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Vol. Ill. NOVEMBER, 1897. No. 11.

SHORTER CATECHISM FOR THE QUARTER.

Text.Book. "'An Exposition cf the Shorter Catechisrn" bir Professor Salmond, D. D.,
price 45 cents. The portion gone over in 1897 may be obtained separately for 2o cents.

Q. 95. To whom is baptisma to be admin-
istered?

A. Baptism is not to bc administered to
any that are out of the visible church, till they
profess their faith in Christ, and obedience to
him; g but the infants of such as are mnem-
bers of the visible church are to baptized. A

g Acta il. 41. Thon they that glaly recelved Mis
,word were baptlzed.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And 1 wlll establloh my covenant
between me and theo, and thy seed atter thea, In
their generatione, for an everlaatlng covenant, to bo
a God unto thee, and to thy eeed attrer thee. V. 10.
This la m, covenant, whloh ye Bhall keep between
me and you and h se ed atter thee; Every man-
chlld among you sh ho clrcumoised.

Acte il. 88. Thon Peter sald unto thera, Repent,
and ba baptlzed every one of you ln the name of
Jeaus Christ, for the remisalon of oins, and y e shal
recelve the glft of the Holy Ghoa&. V. 80. Fo r the
promise le unto you, and to your ohlldren, anIl ta
aU that are afar off, even as many as the Lord our
CJod "hI mll.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacrament,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine, according ta Christ's appointment, his
death is showed forth, i and t he worthy re-
ceivers are, not after a corporal and cernai
maniner, but by faith, mnade partakers of his
body and blaod, with ail bis benefits, to their
spintuai nourishment, and growth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And ho took bread, snd gave
thanke, and braise it, and gave unta sajln sa
This lsmy body, whiehis given f or yo-a- hs
remembrance of me. V 20. Likewise alao the cup
alter supper, saylng, This3 cup la the New Testament
In my blaod, -,ach ls shed for you.

k 1 Cor. x. 16. The cap of blessing whlch we
blèsa, la it not tho commutnion ot rhe blood cf Christ?
The bread whlch wo break, la lt not the communion
of thehbody of Christ?

Q. 97. What is required to the worthy re-
ceiving of the Lord's supper? V

A. It is required of them that would worth-
ily partake of the Lord's supper, that they ex-
amine themselves of their knowledge to dis.
cern the Lord's body, 1 of their fàith to feed
upon-him, m of their repentance, -n love, o and
new obedience; P> lest, coming unworthily,
they eat and drink judgement te themselves.9

11I Cor. xi. 28. Buti>t a man examine hîmef,
and so lot hlma est cf that hread, and drink of that
cap:- V. 29. For ho that eatath and drinketh un.

worthlly, eateth and drlnketh damnation te him.
self, not dlsoernlng the Lord'a body.

=a 2 Cor. xlii. 5. Examine yourselvos, whethor
ye ho In tho talth.

n 1 Cor. xl. 81. If wo would judgo ourselves,
wo should not ho judged.

o 1 Cor. xL I8& When yo como together ln the
church, I hear that there ho divisions among you.
V. 20. Whon ye corne togother therofore Into one
place, ibis la not toeoat the Lord'a suppor.

ne 1 Cor. v. &. Thorefore lot us koop the foast,
ntwlth aId leaven, neither with the leavon of

malice and wlckedness, but wlth the unleavenod
hread of elnoerlty and truth.

q 1 Cor. xi. 27. Wherefore, whosoever shall est
tis bread, ahid drink thlaocup of tho Lord unworthhl y,
shail ho gullty ot the body nd blood ot the Lord.

Q. 98. What is prayer?
A. Prayer is an offering up of aur desires

unto God r for things agreeable ta his will, a;
in the naine of Christ,t with confession of our
sins, u and thakful acknowledgemnent of his
merciesiO

r Ps. lxii. & Trust in hlmataltimes, yepecple:
pour out your hoart beforehMm: God la a refuge

s Rom. vIll. 27. Andho that searohoth the hearts,
knoweth what la the mind 0! the Spirit: hecause ho
maketh intercession for the saints aooording te the
wlU of Qed.

t John xvi. 23. Whatsoevor ye shail sas the
Fathor in my name, ho will give It te y(u.

ua Dan. ix. 4. And 1 prayod no tho Loord my
God, and made mý confession.

w Phil. Iv. 6. Be caroful for nothing: but la
every tnlng, by prayer and supplication, wlth thauko.
glving, lot your request8 ho mado known unto God.

Q. 99. What ruie hath God given for aur
direction in prayer ?

A. The whoie word of God is of use to
direct us in p rayer ;Z but the speciai ruie of di-
rection is that form of prayer which Christ
taught his disciples, comnsonly called The
Lond': Frayer.uy

xa I John v. 14. AnS thia la the confidence that,
we have in hlm, that if wo asis amy thing accordlng
te hla whll, ho heareth us.

y Matt. vi. 9. Atter this mamner thereforo pray
yo: OurFather whioh art, in hoaven, Hallowed ho
thy namo, &0.

Q. 100. What doth the preface of the
Lord's prayer teach us?
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A. The preflice of the Lord's hprayer,
(which is, Our- Patlier wldch art its Aaven,)
teacheth us to draw near to God with ail holy
reverence and confidence,z as children to a
fathr,& able and ready ta help us; b and that
we should pray with and for others.o

z hsa. lxiv. 9. Be nal wroth very sore, 0 Lord,
neither reniomber lniquity for evor: behold, ses,
we basecoh thee, wo are alïthy people.

ae Luka xi. 18. If ye then, heing evil, know haw
ta givo gaad glil tento yaur oilen ; how much
mare shall your heavenly Father give the Haly Spirit
ta thora that aek hlm.

b Rom. viii 15. For ye have nct received the
spirit af bandage again ta foar: but ye have re-
caived thespiri of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,
Fatber.

o Eph. vi. 18. Praying alwvays wvith ail prayer
sud supplication ln -the Spirit, and watching thoreun.
tawitailIporseveranoeaud supplication for al saints.

Q. îor. What do we pray for in the first
petitian ?

A. In the first petitien, (which is, Halow-
cd be tky nane,> we pray, That God wouid
enabie us and others te glorify him in ail that
whereby he maketh himself known ;d and
that he would dispose all thingsto his own glory.e

d Ps. lxvii. 1. Qod ha meroiful unta us, and bleu
us, and cause hie lace ta shine upon us ; V. 2. That
thy way euay be knawvn upors earth, thy saviug
health among ail nations. V. 8. Lot tihe people
pralse thee, O God : Lot a thse people praise thee.

e Rom. xi. 36. For of him, and through hini,
and ta hlm, are ail things; To îvhom ho glory for-
ever. Amen.

Q. 102. What do we pray for ini the sec-
ond petition ?

A. In the secc.nd petition, (which is, Thy
Kingdorn corne,) we pray that Satan's kingdom
may be destroyed 1f and that the kingdom of
grace may be advanced,tU ourselves and others
brought loto it, and kept in it ;h and that the
kingdorn cf glory may be hastened.i

whalo heart. V. 85' Maka me ta go al tisa path of
tisy aazmtadsnente, fortherelu do Ieolight. V. 86.
incline myheait, unta thy testimonles.

1 Acts xxi. id. And when ho would nat ha per.
suadcd, weoeascd,sayng*Thowill of thoLord hedone.

m Po. ciii. 20. Bleu the Lord, yo bie angols that
excel lu strength, that 03 hie commndmonts, hear-
honing unto the voicocf hie word. V. 22. Ble8s ts
Lard, al hie works, ln ail places of hie dominion:
bless the Lard, 0 my soul.

9. 14. What do wve pray for lu the fourth
petition?

A. Iu the fourth petition, (îvhich is, Give
us this day oua- daily brcad), we pray, That of
God's free glft we niay receive a compctent
portion cf the good things cf this life,n and en-
joy bis biessing with them.O

n Prov. xxx. 8 Remove far Irani me vanity and
lies; givo me noltser poverty nr riches; feed me
wltb food couveulent for me.

o Ps. xc. 17. And lot the beauty of tise Lard aur
Gad ho upon us; and eetahllsh thon tise wark af aur
banda upon us; yea, the wark af aur hands establish
tbau ItL

Q. i o5. What do we pray for in the fifth
petition ?

A. ln the fifth petition, (which is, A.nd
forgive us our debis as weforgive our debtors,)
we pray, That God, for Çhrist's sake, wouid
freeiy pardon ail out sins P which we
are the rather encouraged te ask, bec:ause by
bis grace we are enabled from the heart to for-
give others. q

P Pa. Il i. Have Mercy upan me, O Goa, accord-
iug ta thy loviug-kiudness': acctrdlug unto the
multitude af thy tender morcies blot out my trans.
gressons.

q Matt VI. 14. For if ye forgive mon their trou.
passes, your heavenly father wvI aiea fargive yau.

Q. io6. What do we pray for in the sixth
petition?

A. In the sixth petition, (which is, A4nd
f Ps. lxvii. 1. Lot God arise, lot bis enemiea bu Icad us not înt tctnlation but deliver usfrotit

scattered; lot tisem alun that bats hlm, fiec e ore cvi,) we pray, That God would either keep
hlm. -us from being tempted te sin,r or support ans

g Ps. Il. 18. Do good in thy good pleasure unto deliver us when we are tempted.8
Zion buld hon he all of eruale. 4 r Matt xxvi. 41. Watcb and pray, that ye enter

A 2 Thee. iii. 1. Finally, bretiseen, pray for us notit epain
that the word of the Lard may have free course, and a uatepain
ho glorified, aven as lt lu %vith you. Ps. xix. 18. Keep bock tby servant aie franc

Rom.x. 1 Brebren my earts deire nd umptuous sine, lot thora nothave dominion over
prayer toGod for lurael le that they might, ho saved. 8P.I.1.Cet nm la er,0Gd

i~ Rel,. xxii. 20. Ho whicis tostiflets these thinge and renew a right spirit witbiu me. V. 12. Re-
salitS urelylo oma o;aicky. Amen. Even socorne, store unto me the joy cf tsy sal vation ; sd uphald
Lord Jeas. with me thy fee Spirit,

Q. i03. What do wve pray for lu the third Q. 107, What doth the conclusion of the
petition ? Lord's prayer teach lis?

A. In the third petition, (which is, Thy JA. The conclusion cf the Lord's prayer,
wit be done on carth as it Ùs in Acaven,) we (which is, For MAine i.ç tAe kinigdom, anti thc
pray, That God, by bis grace, wvould make us pûwer, and' tAe glory, for ever, Ait4mn,) tcach-
abie and wulliug te, knowv, obey,k and submit eth us, te takce our encouragement lu prayer
te bis wiil lu ail tbings,1 as the angeis do ln from God only,t and lu our prayers te praise
heaveu. m hlm, ascrlbing klngdcm, 1power, and 4iory te

k Ps cxix. 84. Give me understendinz, and 1 him.u Aud i testimoni cf eut desire, and
shall keep thy law , .jea, I shall observa it with my i assurance te be heard, we say, Amen.w
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LESSON VI-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. ActS 28: î-î6.

(Commit to memory serses8 3-5)

GOLDEN TEXT: "We know that ail things wvork together for good to them that love God."
ROM. 8 : 28.

PROVE THAT-Chrstian fellowship is helpfiul. Acts 28: 15.

SHORTER CATECHISM. QueSt. lot. flat do iweprayfor mn tAc firsJpetitirn ? A. In the
first petition (which is Haow.i be 2'hy name) we pray that God would enable us and
others to, glorify Him in ail that whereby Hie maketh Hiaiseif known ; and that He
would dispose all things to His own glory.

LESsoN IlYMNS. Nos. 23 (Psalm 32), 498, 500, 491. (Old 1-yninal Nos. 4, 97, 459 146).
DAILY PORTIONS. Mondzy. Paul in Melita and Romne. Acts 28: 1-6. Tuesdcay .

Paul ini Melita and Rome. ActS 28: 7- 16. Wednesday. Desire to visit Rome. Rom. 1 :
7-16. Thursday. Power over serpents. Lukce Io: 17-22. Friday. The Lord a deliverer.
Psalm 34: 15.22. Saturday. Trust in the Lord. Psalm 37: 5.î8. SaAbbath. Miraculous
deliverance. Psalmn z24. (The I. B. R. A. Selections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRoDucToRY. After being fourteen days tossed in the storm the ship drew near to sorne

land, and was successfuily beached. Ail reached the shore in safety, but the vessel was a total
wreck. Read the thrilling story in chapter 27. Time, November ist, A. D. 6o.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Saved fromn death. vs. 1-6. Il. Honored by the peopie. vs. 7-10.
111. Welcomed by friends. vs. 11-16.

(The vesse! was ruin ashore on the, beach south of the strait between Sairnonetta and the malnland).

1.. And when they (R. Y., we) were ized byPhoenicians froni Tyre, or Carthage.
escaped, then they knew that the island They were flot «"«ravages,"1 as the term " 'bar-
was called MeI'ita. This is the modern- barian" would imply to our ears, but only
Matta, 6o ailes south of Sicily. "Inatives," who did flot understand the cuitur-

2. And the barbarous people (R. V., ed Greek or Latin. "9Kindness"I is literally
bbarians) showed us no littie (R. V., 'philanthropy.» «IReceived" means "'took
conumon) kindness: for they kindlec, a under their care," or "linto their bouses."
fire, and received us every one, because Such treatment of shipwrecked people was
of the~ present rain, and because of the very uncommon in those days.
cold. This island had been originaily colon-, 3 . And when Paul bad gathered a
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bundie of sticks, and laid themn on the
fire, there came a vipor out of <R. V., by
reason of) the heat, and fastened on bis
hand. The anake had been torpid on ac-
counit of the cold, but the heat of the fire
revivcd it. There are now no vipeis in Malta,
but they have doubticas become exterminated
by the dense human population (1,200 to the
square mile). Venemous serpents are abun-
dant in Cyprus and the islands of the Medi.
terranean.

4. And when the barbarlans saw the
venemnous (R. V. omits venemous) beast
hang on his hand <R. V., hanging from bis
hand), they sald among themselves, No
doubt this man is a murderer, whom,
though he hath escaped the sen, yet ven-
geance (R. V., justice) suffereth flot to
live. They could see that he was a prisoner,
and rushed to the conclusion that he must
be specially deserving of divine punishment,
-when he seenis rescued froni the waves only to
meet a more horrible death on shore. It is
evident that Paul was really bitten, for the
viper hung froni bis hand by its fangs.

5. And (R. V., howbeit) ho shook off
the beat into the fire, and feit (R. V.,
took) no harm. The idea is that Paul was
quite composed in what he did, and that the
beast was no cause of alarm to bum (Lumby).
He knew that he Ilmust stand before C.Ssar,"
and serpents could no more prevent him than
stormy waves (ch. 27:24). This was what
Christ had promised (Mark 16: 18).

6. Howbeit they looked when (R. V.,
but they expected that) he shoutd have
swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly:
but after they had Iooked a great white
(R. V., when they ývere long in expectation),
and saw no harm corne te him (R. V.,
and beheld nothing amiss come to him), they
changed their minds, and said that he
was a god. Paul would be reminded of the
people of Lystra (ch. 14-: 11)- If not a god,
he was "la man of God," and under the pro.
tection of the only living and true God. The
word for «"1looked » is properly " «expectcd 11;
indeed, that is the meaning of « Ilooked " in
our version.

7. In the same quarters were pos-
sessions of (R. V., now in the neighbor-
hood of that place were lands belonging to>
the chief man of the island, whose
name was Pub'Iius; who received us,

and lodged (R. ,V., entertained) us three
days courteously. Inscriptions prove that
Luke, with bis usual scholarly accuracy, gives
Publius bis correct official, titlc of IlPrimus,"
chief, or head.man. Some think that the
rank was honorary, not official. According to
tradition Publius became first pastor, or bishop,
of Malta, and afterwards died a mnartyr. The
nearest town to the scene of the shipwreck is
Alta Vecchia. liere Publius probably resided,
and the castaways wqre housed for the winter.
The centurion, with Paul, Luke and Anis.
tarchus are, no doubt, the persons referred to,
not the whole 176 (}Ieb. 13: 2). At the end
of the three days their winter quarterswould be
ready. Luke notes carefully any act of cour-
tesy showvn to Paul (z Pet. 3: 8).

8. And it came to pass, that the
father of Pub'Iius Iay slck of a fever and
of a bloody flux (R. V., and dysentry): to
whomn Paul entered in, and prayed, and
laid bis hands on him, and healed him.
"lFever-" is in the plural and implies an "iin-
termittent fever,'" or ague. The terras used
are such as a physician would employ. Christ
had said that His disciples would be able to
heal diseases in this way (Mark 16: :8), and
the efficacy ofý prayer in restoring to, health
is recognized in the New Testament (jas. 5:
14, iS)., but cures wrought by Luke, or any
other physician, using the proper remedies, are
just as really God's work as those of Paul.
By such miracles of mercy prejudices were
removed fromn the minds of the people, and a
fàvorable reception ivas secured for the gospel.

9. So wben this was done, others
also, which had diseases in the.island,
came, and were healed. R. V. il The
rest also." It was flot a few who came, but
during the three months of their stay aIl the
others who were in sickness, and heard of
what had been done for the father of the
the magistrate, came to be cured <Lu mby).

10. Who aise honored us with many
honors; and when we departed (R. V.,
sailed), they Iaded us with (R. V., put on
board) such things as wer-,- necessary.
Christ had forbidden His disciples to take pay
for what they did by supernatural power
(Matt. io: 8>, but the people showed their
gratitude in every possible way. We should
understand the word " 'honors-" in the broad.
est sense-not onîy gifts, but marks of respect

-publicly conferred. Besides these tokens of
24)



esteem during the three months of their win-
tering, the kind.hearted IIbarbarians"l refur-
nished themn liberally for their voyage when
they again embarked for Rame. Ail were
sharers in the gratitude awakened by Paul's
deeds of mercy. One good man brings a
blessing ta many others.

Il. And after three months we die-
parted (R. V., set sait) in a ship of Alex-
andria, whicb had wintered In the ilie,
whose sign was Cast'or and PoN'ux (R.
V., The Twin Brothers). Navigation opened
about the middle of February. This vessel
had succeeded in doing at Valetta what it was
attempted ta do wvth Paul's vessel at Phenice.
The sign (Latin IItritea ") or Il gure-head,"
which stood for the name of the vessel, was a
representatian of the twin deities Castor and
Pollux, calieci in Greek Dipscuri, and in Latin
Gnini. They wvere the special patrons of
marinera, apd are represented in one of the
signa af the zodiac.

12. Andi Ianding (R. V., touching) at
Syr'acuse, we tarried there three days.
This was the capital af Sicily, about Sa miles
north ai Malta. They probably waited for a
favorable wind ta carry them through the
straits af Messina.

13. And from thence we fetched a
compass R. V., made a circuit), and came
to Rhe'gium: and after one day the
south wînd blew (R. V., sprang up), and
we came the next day to Put'eoli. The
antiquated phrase " fetched a campasa," is
faund in 2 Sama. 5: 23; 2 Kings 3: 9. It
means that they tacked againat the wind until
they reached Rhegium. Here they halted
until a favorable wind for passing through the
dangerous strait sprang up. The soutli wind
would carry thera swiftly ta Pu't'eoli on the bay
of Naples, ftam which the Appian way led ta
Rame. In the apastles' time thia wvaa the
principal port af Rame, and ta it moat of the
grain vessels came.

14. Where we found brethren, and

were deslred (R. V., entreated) to tarry
with them seven days: and s0 we went
toward Rome (R. V.§ came ta Rame>.
There wvas already a christian church here,
perhapa founded by same whý were at Jerusa.
lem on the day ai Pentecoat. The brethren
doubtless wished Paul ta remain with thera at
least aver the Lord's Day and " «break bread "
with them, as at Troas (20: 6, 7). Again the
centurion favars Paul, as he did at Sidon,
perniitting him ta 'Irefresh himself'> with bis
iriends (27: 3).

15. And frorm thence, when the
brethren heard of us, they came to
meet us as far as Ap'pi-i Fo'rum (R.
V., The Market af Appius), and the Three
Taverns : whom when Paul saw, he
thanked God, and took courage. The
former place was 43 miles and the latter 33
from Rame. The seven daya would suffice ta
give the whale church notice af Paul's arrivaI.
The Epistle written ta them lrom Corinth
some three years before this gives us in ita last
chapter the names of some who rnay have met
Paul an this occasion. This reception was
very grateful ta Paul, who was very much at.
tached ta, his iienda (Acta 18: $; 2 Car. 2: 13;

7: 6; Ram. 1: 11, 12; 15: 32).

16. And when we came to Rome,
the centurion delivered the prisoners'to
the captain of the guard (this clause is
omitted in the R. V.): but Paul was suf-
fered to dwell (R. V., abide) by himself
with a soldier that kept (R. V., guarded)
him. It was one of the duties ai the prefect
of the Proetorian guard ta receive and take
charge ai ail prisanera framn the provinces.
Originally there were twa prefects, but just
about this time the Eraperor Claudius placed
ane Burrus Afranius in sole commnand. Luke
here j§ carefully accurate in using the singular
number. The frcquent change ai sentry en.
abled Paul ta spread christianity among the
saldiers of the imperial guard <Phil. z:- 12, 13).

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
How long was the ship tossed in the tem- his faith in God? Why did thèy iighten the

pest? What precautions were taken againat ship? What did the auldiers propose ta do
running ashore in the night? What did the witlh the prisaners? Ilaw were they dis-
sailars attempt ta do ? Who prevented them ? suaded ? Describe haw they ran the vessel
How did Paul encourage them ail and show. ashore. How did they ail get saiely ta, land?
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IJow many were they ? Give a reason for
identifying Melita with the mxodern Malta.

1.16. Why are the people called barbarous ?
(i Cor. 14: 11; Col. 3: 11). What kindness
did they show to, the shipwrecked ones?
Whcre does Paul seem to refer to the kind.
ness here received? (Rom. 1: 14). WMat
christian injunction in regard to, hospitality?
(Col. 3: Il). What is the difference between
natural benevolence and the kindness incul.
cated by Jesus Christ? What happened to
Paul? What did the natives think ahout it?
Did Christ forbid such hasty judgments?
(Luke 13: 2; John 9: 2). What special prom.
ise is here fulfilled to Paul? (Ps. 91: 13;
Mark z6: 18; Luke 10: i9). WMat miade the
natives change their ininds ? What false
prophet claimed to, be a God? (Acts 8: :0).

To what apostie wvas improper reverence once
paid? (Acts 10: 25). On what other occa-
sion was Paul mistaken for a God? (Acts 14:
i i). Where is the worship of an angel for-
bidden ? (Rev. 22: 8, g).

7-10. Who had a house near the place of
the wreck? What kindness did he show Paul
and his companions? How was Paul able to
return his courtesy? Is there ageneral prom-
ise of healing in answer to p:ayer? (jas. 5:
14, 15). What promise was here fulfilled to
Paul? (Mark 16: z8). Was the gift of heal.
ing a special endowment of the early church ?
(i Cor. 12: 9, 28). In what unusual way was
it displayed by Peter? (Acta 5: 15). Also by
PaUl? (19: 12). How did the people show
their gratitude ?

11-16. WMat was tbe name of the ship in
which they sailed for Rome? Where is Syra-
cuse? How long did they remain there ?

What is meant by «"fetched a compass"?
Why did they delay at Rhegium? How long

did Paul rest at Puteoli? What command of
Christ did Paul obey when he came there?
(Matt. 10: 11). Give other instances (19: 1;
21: 4, 7, 8). Where did friends fromn Rome
meet Paul? What is the believer's source of
courage? (Ps. 27: 14; Acts 7: 6). To whose
care wvas Paul delivered in Romie? What
privilege was granted to, bu? (Compare ch.
24: 23; 2.S: 3). How; long was he detained
in custody s' (ch. 28: 3o). Trace the whole
voyage on the nlap, noting the incidents thaot

.occurred at each place.

TO BE ANSWERED IN WRITING.

(Senior. )
i. What kindness did the people of Melita

show to the shipwrecked ones? (.5)
2. What opinions did the barbarians form

or Paul, and wby? (5)
3. Whom did Paul heal miraculously? (5)

, 4. How did the people show their grati-
tude? (5)

5. Who came to meet Paul after he had
landed? (5)

i.On what island was Paul ship.
wrecked ? (5),

2. Why did the natives think that he was
a murderer ?4 Why did they afterwards think
he was agod? (5)

3. llow long did Paul remain on the
island ? (5)

3. WMat encouragement did Paul meet
with on the road toi Rome? (5)

5. What special favor was show to Paul at
Rome? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
By Rev. D, D. McLIoD, Barrie, ont

1 «And when they were escaed"I-The escape
is described in the previous verse: " «Some on
boards, and some on broken pieces of the
ship." Their escape in the circunistances was
unexpected. Their peril was great. Their
means of escape seemed insufficient, yet "«they
escaped all safe to land." The hand of God
was in the event. It was what is called a
providential escape. Paul had before assured
theni, "1there shaîl be no loss of any man's
life among you"I (27: 22). The angel of God
bad told hlm so. 11God hath given thee al
them that sait with thee I (27: 24). They

escaped then because they were carrying Paul
to Rome; because they were associated with
God's servant. They did not realize how
great a protection Paul was to them. Yet

they ahl depended on him for their lives.
Such is the benefit of being associated with

the servants of God, and working with them
to the carrying out of God's purpose. No
doubt calamity sometimes overtakes them.
That does flot contradiit the truth, that it is
always safe for us to be in the way with the
servants of God. Without asking it, or know-
ing it, their presence is a protection even to
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th-_ ungodly. So it was, notably, ia the casc
of Sodorn and Gomorrah. So it is ia every
country and comniunity, the blessing and favoi
of God is enjoyed by many, because of their
association with His servants.

He sends His rain upon thc just and the
unjust alike. But [He promises special care
and blessing to lis own people. The psalni.
ist addresses Hlm : IlO, Thou, that savest by
Thy right hand theni which put their trust in
Thee."

But their escape was flot only due to the
fact that they were in the sane boat with the
Apostie, and enjoyed with hini the protection
of God, but because they obeyed the instruc-
tion of their commander, given under the ad-
vice of Paul. Ia obedience to his orders they
exerted theniselves for their own safety. They
utilized whatever means were at their disposai.
Here we have the conditions of escape froni
most of the perils we encounter: Obecdiente
to the counsel of God>s servant, the exertion
of our oîvn powers, and the use of the means
that lie at band. The boards and broken
pieces of the ship are not the best means ; but
tbey are adequate ; t.bey are supplied froni the
wreck. We have to makce our way tbrough
the perils that beset us as we can, flot waiting
for the most approved means. Only let it be
something that will float and bear our weigbt
that we trust ourselves to.

IlTçy knew thal the island was ca/led
Mlet" As soon as they landed the sailors
recognized the Iocaltty. They had flot before

'been sure of it. It ir. now universally concedcd
that this Melita is the island noîv called ïMalta,
one of the Mediterranean possessions of Great
Britain, an island soutb of Sicily about 6o
miles, in its earlier history inhabited by the-
Phoenicians. At the time of the shipwrcck of
the Apostie the island had reached a high state
of civilization for that day, tbough the people
are nowv spoken of as barbarians.

IlThe barbarous peope showed us no litt/e
kindness "-The people being spoken of as
barbarians, flot às we would use the.terni now,
to indicate a savage people, but in the sense,
in wbtch the terni was used by the Romans
and Greeks of that day, as meaning a people
foreign to theni, 'and flot using the language of
Romie or Greece. That their kindness is s0
emphatically nientioned shows that it was
niuch appreciated by the shipwrecked people.
The weather was cold. The rairfpoured down.

upon them. Hungry, exhausted and iyet,
they felt keenly thre kiadness showa them.

*Such kindness is often met with in heitthen
people. We are flot to think that because we
do sonie kind action to those in distress, we
are thereiri showting a christian spirit. We are

*showing a kindly, humane nature. MNany
take credit for benevolent actions which mren
wvithout any pretence of christianity would do,
and far outdo. Such benevolence is beautiful
ia its place, and should be cultivated. It is
gratifying to know that it is so frequently
shown by our people ia times of distress, to,
those who are in need. But we miust flot
dcaim credit for it as a christian grace. Chris-
tianity indeed inculcates such a spirit, and re-
quires it of us, but it also infuses into our
benevolence a spirit whicb is distinctly christian.
A spirit which takes into accouat the spiritual
need, as well as the temporal, of thre distressed.
A spirit also whtch bas ta it the love of Christ,
and which does thre act of kindness flot only as
to our brother> but also as 94unto nie'» (Matt.
25: 40). A spirit, therefore, bigirer and purer
than that beautiful human benevolence which
ta itself does so niuch to nitigate the suffering
of thre world.

"lA vsper out of the heat fasenea' on his
hand'"-Tre Apostle Paul was an active, -prac.
tical man, assoctating himseif with mien in ail
their circunistances, wtth true brotherly syni.
pathy. He busied himself in gathering a
bundie of sticks and laying theni on the fire.
Christ taught bis disciples to, serve one aaother.
[le bas no use for idle disciples-for those who
stand by and permit others to do the work.
[He bas no use for those who are too proud to,
soil their hands with labor. île taught us the
truc spirit of service by lis own example
(John 13). Tire barbarians concluded that
Paul wvas a murderer when they saw the viper
fastened on bis hand. God's servants are flot
exempt from the dangers to which others are
exposed. But God's servants have a power to
protect and deliver thern, whicb others have
not. In Luke z0: i9 our Lord says to His
disciples : IlBehold, 1 give unto you power to
tread on serpents and scorpions." Sonie sec
in the deliverance of thre Apostle here a fulfili-
nient of that word. Whether this is so or not,
it is true that God protccts bis servants oftea
in a way which seems miraculous. [He does
not always interfere on their bebaîf. He dtd
so on tis occasson in a nianner that surprised
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the batbarlans. "11After they had loalced a «<'Be courteous"' (Pet. 3: 8). Christians
great white and saw noa harmn corne ta hlm, should always act courteously. Çultured
they changed their minds, and said that he was people, though flot christlans, generally do.
a rod." Two things are ta be noted ina the The highcr one's position and character is the
canduct of the people : (i) The idea that the more we expect ta find, and generaliy do find,
goda visited crime wlth present inflîctions of a courteous spirit. Our young people should
punishment They were right ina that instinct be tmained ta be courteous; taught that this
which taught them that the gods abhor and which we find ina these heathen men should
punlah crime. They were wrong in arrogating much more always be found ira those who are
'Io themseives the riglit ta say when any the followers of Jesus Christ. Rude mannera
calamity was a mark of the divine displeasure. are inconsistent with christian character. Spe-
The guiding passage on this point is found ina cially we shoîild show courtesy ta God's ser-
Luke 13: 1 -5. The second point ta note is the vants. The apostie was able in a very
lapidity with which they changed their minds gratifying way ta repay the klndness of Pub-
front thinking him ta be a murdcrer ta thinking lius by healing his father, the effect of which
him ta be a god. was that Ilothers aiso which had diseases in

Such sudden change of view is the mark of the island came and were healed." God takes
ignorance. It shows that they were flot goverfi. note of kindness shown ta His servants and
cd by reasan, but by prejudice, tradition, and repays it. How niuch blessing, temporal and
popular superstitions. spiritual, the Ianding of Christ's servant upon

We should be on aur guard, not aniy against the islund brought ta its inhabitants 1 How
clinging ta error-that is needed-but much many homes were blessed by his healing
mare there is needed to-day, a guarding againat power, given him of Godt How many lives
the hasty adopting of iaudly prcnounced gladdened with the knawledge of Christ 1
opinions. Let every such opinion, every pro. Such are the blessings whlch the gospel brings
posai, be subjected ta the light of reasan, and ta every land ta which it cames. The grate.
of the word of God. fui people Il'honored us with many honora."

Let us be on aur guard against jumping at When we departed they Illaded us with such
conclusions. Specially we need ta be careful things as were necessary." Sa that the apostie,
when this has reference ta the character of any. who was cast ashore ina a destitute, ship-
ana. 11He is a niurdarer 1 - Ha is a god !"' wrecked condition, ieft the island with his
What a différance betwaen these conclusions. wants fuliy supplîad, and consciaus of having
Bath wrong; bath groundiesss. We may done much for the service of the Master.
imitate the barbarians ira that noble feature of Sa God encourages bis servants by using
kindness whlch they axhibitad ta the distressed, them. The thrae months spent ira Melita
but we must not imitata them, as ia nat infra. were an encouragement and refreshment ta
quantly e.'one, ira their hasty judgments and the apastie, much naeded on bis way ta Rame.
rash conclusions concerning the character and The remainder of the jaurnay by sea was from
coraduct of mnr. There is a tendency at the Island ta Puteali, an the caast cf Italy,
prasent bath ina our religiaus and social world then the IlLiverpool " of the empire, the bar-
ta the adoption of measuras and taking up the bar at. which tha largar shipping ceratrad,
opinions cf men with undua haste. One side Ostia, the port of the city, bairag only used by
cf the subject only is considered. The rasuit. amaller vessels. The jnurney frorn Puteoli ta
is that harm, la done; we are led inta errar. Rame was by land, along the famous Appian
This canduct of the barbarians la a valuable Way. lie stayad at Puteoli 7 days, finding
lesson upon thla important point, nat ta judge brethren there, and cheered by their society.
hastily. Word of bis arrivai was sent forward ta Rame.

Ilk Th hieftme» ofthe i.laid"-Publius was From Puteoli they went along the Appian
of the samne hospitable character as the people. Way ta a place called Appli Forum. There
"He received us andi lodged us three days he met with a deputatian of brethran from
courteously."1 Rame, who had came to meat andi waicame

It is raid (chap. 27. 3) that Julius, the cen. hlm. "lOn that day in the motlay andi vulgar
turion, «"cuurteously " eratrceated Paul. It la crowd, sume of the few christiaas who were
wall ta amphaslze the apostle's injunction, Ithen ira the worid, suddenly racognlzed ana
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another, and eimotions of boly joy and thanirs.
giving sanctifled the place of coarse vice and
vulgar traffic." Further on aiong the way, at
a place called the Three Taverns, another
compati, of brethren frora the city welcomed
him, « 'whom when be saw, he thanked God
and took courage." These brethren frora
Rome had shown their christian spirit, as we
ail migbt do: (i) In their consideration for
the apostie's circurastances. (2) In their self.
denying effort to encourage him by meeting
bim. Rie was a sensitive man; he enjoyed
the presence of fellow laborers ; hie was anxi.
ous for the cause hie had at heart. Therefore
,when he saw them hie Iltook courage." The
presence of friends inspires hope, Hope
lightens the iandscape. Whether we wiiI be
encouraged by the presence of brethren, how-
ever, depends on their character, The
church at Rome had in it the weak and tbe
strong. Paul says of a later time: «At my
flrst answer, no nian stood with me, but al
men forsook me." Again be speairs of noble
men and women of this church who were dis.
tinguished for their faithfulness and courage
in Christ's service. Learn bow much we can
do by our mere presence to encourage the
work and servants of Christ. Where are you
when God's servants rieed encouragement?
The remiaining ten miles of the way hie went
with renewed courage, and when they reacheri
Rame, the centurion, who had treated Paul
so courteouslye gave up bis charge to tbe
captain of the guard, whose namne was Burrus,
and who was one of the confidential servants
of the emperor. No doubt Julius wouid use
bis influence on behaif of the apostie, so tbat
tbough hie had to comply with the law of
nilitary custody, baving bis right arm fastened
by a chain to the leit arm of the guard, he was

"suffered to dwell by bimself."
Thus the appestle came as a priéÔner to the

court of Cmsa. The ambassador of Jesus
Christ in bonds? RIe passed innotlced in the
throng, wbo crowded the Appian Way, and
yet be was destined ta wield a more powerful
influence in the Roman empire than any of its
greatest and wisest teachers. In bis case was
exemplifled his own word, in i Cor. 1: 21,
how ilGod hacl chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the tbings wbicb are
mighty."1

There couid scarceiy have been a humbler,
more discoumging entrance into the city than
tbat of the apostie of Jesus Christ. But God
bas always sa ordered it that it shall be evi.
dent to ail that the gospel depends for its
success on spiritual forces, that the excellency
of the power may be seen to be of God.

ADIDED POINTS.

i. Show kindness to the unfortunate. Not
to do so is to be less generous tban the heathen
often are.

2. Be ready tn talce your sbare of the work.
3. The vipers of temptp.tion may fasten

upon us, but if we pray rand shake thu.m off
we shall suifer no harm.

4. Do noi be quick to judge evil oif otheps.
5. Show gratitude for kindness received

from others.
6. God's plans for us cannot ii.

THE BLACKBOARD.

a-Q1D
TOOK WILL TAKE

CARE 0F

PAUL ME

Il'Tia flot In man
To look unrnoved upon that heavlng waste whloh, frram horizon to horizon spread,
Meete the o'erarchlng heavens on everv sie, blendlng their hues la distant taintness there.
'Tis wonderful I And yet, my boy, just such le Ute. Lte le a ses, as fathomlesa,
As wlde, as terrible, and yet somtetimes as calta andbeautiful. The llgbt of heaven
Stalles on IL, and 'ti decked %vith every hue of glory and af loy. Anon dark ouds
Arise, contendlng wlnds ot fate go forth, and IHope sits weeplng o'er a general wreok.
And thcu mnust sal upon t4is sen. a long, eventful voyage. The wlse =ay suifer wreck,
The foolish inu8t. Oh, then, be early wlse I Learn tram the mnariner hls ekWila art -
To ride upan the waves and catch tho breeze and date the threatenlng starmi and trace a path,
MId countiesa dangers, ta the destlned part, unerringly seoure. Oh, leara tram hlm

To station qulck-eyed Pru.dence at the helrn, to guard thy sal f e.m Passlon's sudden blaste,
And make Religion thy inagnetie guide, whlob though It trembles as It lowly lies,
Pointe tatheU igt-that changes nat,-ln heaven.Y-Ancii.
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LESSON Vi.-November 14th, 1897.
Paul's Ministry in Rome. ACTs 28: 1-1

(Commit to inemoary vee 80, 31).
GOLDEN TzXv: I am nfot ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of Gad unto

salvation to every one that believeth."ý--Rom. i : r6.

Paovzs THiAT-Some reject the gospel. Acta 28: 24.

SIIORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 102. What do we pray for iin the second petition î A. In
the second petition (which is, Thy kingdorn corne) we pra>' that Satan's kingdom mua> be
destroyed ; and that thme kingdom of grace may be advanced,' ourselves and others
brought into it and kept in it ; and that the kingdom of glor>' muay be hastened.

LESON HYMNs. Nos. 14 (Psalm 23), 442s 64,, 132. <Old Hymnal, Nos. 95, 69, 65, 37.)
DÂILY PORTIONS. Monday. Paul's ministry in Rome. Acta 28: 17-22. TUesday.

Paul's ministry in Rame. Acta 28 : 2z3-31. Wednesday. The words of Isaiah. Isa. 6: 5.10.
Thursday. Christ in the Scriptures. John 5: 39-47. Friday. Hearing without profit.
Rom. 10: 13-21. Saturday. Hinderance of imobelief. IAeb. 3: 7-19. Sabbo.th. Shut out.
Heb. 4: 1-11. (The 1. B. R. A. .Sdections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTrES.
INTRODucToR?. Dnring bis imprisonment at Rame Paul wrote four. Epistles : Philernon,

Cokssian, EËhesians and Philp,ôians. After bis release he visited Asia, Macedonia, and
Greece, and perbaps Spain. I. Tirnothy, and Titus, belong to this period. In the spring of
A. D. 68 he was a second time made prisoner. This wvas during the first great persecutian b>'
Nero. While in prison he wrote Il. Tirnotky. He was beheaded in May or June, A. D. 68.

LESSON PLAN. I. Preaching ta the Jews, Ys. 17-24. IL. Turning ta, the Gentiles.
VS. 25.28. 111. An Ambassador in bonds. VS. 29-31.

17. And it carne to, pass, after three
days Paul called the chief of the Jews
together: and when they weire corne
together, he said unto them, Men and
brethren (R. V. I, brethren), though 1
have comrnitted nothing against the
people, or customs of our fathers, yet
was 1 delivered prisoner fromn Jerusa-
Iemn into the hanids of the Romans-Paul
lost no time in trying to win over bis country-
men. He said (i) that although a prisoner,
under appeal to the emperor, he had done no-
thing unpatriotic or irreligious tested by Jew-
ish standards; (2) that the Romans, after ex.
amination had declared tb~at he was innocent,
and would have let hMm go, but for the Jews
of jerusalem; (3) that he had appealed ta
CSsar, flot to, accuse the conduct of bis
countrymen, but only ta save his own life; (4)
that he was a prisoner because he accepted
Jesus as the Mlessiah of his nation, and regard-
ed bis rising again froin the dead as eridence
both of the doctrine of the resurrection and of
the Messiahsbip of jesus. (Lindsay).

18. Who, when they had examined
me, would have let me go (R. V. desired
me ta be set at liberty), because there was
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no cause of death ini me-Lysias, Felix,
Festus and Agrippa had ail declared him in-
nocent. Felix only wanted a bribe ta induce'
him to set him free (24: 26).

19. But when the Jews spake against
it, 1 was constrained to, appeal unto
Coesar; not that I had aught to accuse
my nation of-Paul speaks with great mild-
ness and courtes>' of bi*s malignant enemies.
His appeal was to prevent the carrying out of
a plot against bis life. He was a patriotic Jew
and laid no charge against bis people.

20. For this cause therefore have 1
called for you, to see you, and ta speak
with you (R. V. did I entreat yau to see and
to speak with mue): because that for the
hope of Israel 1 arn bound with this
chain-He desired a friendly conference with
them because bis chain, by which he was
bound to the soldier, was due to bis views on
the great subject of the Messiah promised to
Israel.

21. And they said unto him, we neith-
er received letters out of Judaea con-
cerningthee, neither any of the brethren
that came showed or spake any harm
of thee-The Jews speak ver> cautiously.



Before bis appeal there was no reason why
they should be specially infornied, and after-
wards there was no time to notify themn. Paul
was sent off almost immediately, and his sbip
was one of the lust of the season. Pe.rhaps,
too, during bis two years imprisonnient his
enemies had forgotten him (except those at jer.
usalem) thinking hlmn now finally disposed of.

22. But we desire to hear cf thee
what thou thinkest: for as concerning
this sect, we know that everywhere it is
spoken against-"«We judge it right to
learn froni thee,"' the last word is emphatic.
There were christians at Rome, but no one se
competent te, explain christianity had ever ap.
peared there before. "Sect» is the sanie
Greek word as "'heresy."' It meant no more
than party and was not considered an impolite
term. They bad heard something about" "The
Way,"Ji and professed to be willing to have
their misapprehensions corrected.

23. Andi when they haçi appointod
him a day, there came many te hlm
into his lodging; te whom he expound-
ed and testified the kingdom of God,
persuading themn concerning Jesus,
both out cf the law of Moses, and out
cf the prophets, from morning tilt even-
ing-The word for «"mny " is in the com.
parative, " 1a greater nuinher " than before, qr
than one would have expected. H-e expound-
ed the teaching of the Old Testament regard.
ing the kingdom. of God, the Messiaxiic dis.
pensation, and argued convincingly that Jesus
of Nazareth alone, and he fully, met the re-
quirernents of the case, and fulfilled ail the 0.
T. statements regarding ie Hope of Israel.»

24. And some believed the things
which were spoken, and some believed
not.

25. And when they agreed not
among thernselves, they departed, after
that Paul had spoken one word, Weil
spake the Holy Ghost by Esaias the pro-
phet unto our fathers -Very like-
ly they disputed violeatly as the Jews at jer.
usalei lied done. The quetation is froin

Isaiah 6: 9. The sanie passage was applied
by Christ for a similar purpose.

26. Saying, go unto this people, and
say, (R. V. By) Hearing ye shall hear, and
shali fot (R. V. in nowise) understand;
and seeing ye shall see, and flot (R. V. in
nowise) perceive-They would heau the
wvords but, having no heart for the message,
they would flot understand their meaning. A
willing heart is necessary for the reception of
the gospel.

27. For the heart of this people is
waxed gross, and their ears are duil cf
hearlng, and their eyes, have they clos-
ed; lest (R. V. haply) they should see (R.
V. perceive) with their eyes, and hear
with their ears, and understand with
their heart, and should be converte-l
(R. V. turn again), and 1 should heal them
-The heart was regarded as the seat of the
emotions and affections, it is said to, Il4wax
gross'" or " «fat," when the spiritual ihculties
beconi; indolent and duil. It is flot meant
that God was unwillirg te, save, but thath-is
people had hardened their own hearts against
hlm, so t.hat t.hey could flot turu unto him and
be healed. Sin is a disease. Christ, the
Great Physician, alone can heal it. Those
who obstinately reject him cannot but perisb.

28. Be it known therefore unto you,
that the (R. V., this) salvation cf God is
sent unte the gentiles, and that they
wil hear it (R. V., they will also hear).

29. And when he had said these
words, the Jews departed, and had
great reasoning among themselves.
This verse is omitted in the Revised Version.-

30. And Paul dwelt two whole years
in his own hired house (R. V. dwelling),
and received ail that came (R. V. vent)
in unto hlm.

31. Preaching the Kingdomn of God,
and teaching those things wliich con-
cern the Lord Jesus Christ, with aIl
confidence <R. V. boldness), ne man <R.
V. none) forbidding hlm.

rý QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
la whose custoay was Paul placed? How (ch. 24-.12, 13; 25: 8). How did lie corne te,

vas he guerded? Where did he reside? be a Roman prisoner? (ch. 21: 33).
17. For whom did Paul send, and why ? 18, How often had Paul been exaniined

0f what did he declare huiseif innocent? and found innocent? (ch. 24: 24, 10; 25:
Did lie essert bis ianoceace froni the first?j 8;ý 26: 3 1). Why was he 'iot set free ?
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19. Why did Paul appeal to doesar? (ch.
25: 11). What gave him the right ta, do s0?

20. On account ofwhat was he aprisoner?
Explain how that was so. Had Paul said
this bfore ? (Ch. 26: 6, 7). Note how often
Paul refers to bis condition as a prisoner (Eph.
3: 1; 4- 1; 6: 2o; Phil. 1- 9, 10, î3-15; Col. 4:
:8; :z Tim. 1:16; 2:9).

21. How did it happen that the Jews at
Rome had beard so little about Paul's arrest
and trial? What did they wish hitn to tell
them? What had they heard about christian
teaching? Why was it to be expected that
the religion of lesus would be spoken against ?
(Luke 2: 34; Acts 24: 5, 14). How should
christians act in view of this? (i Pet. 2: 12).
What is their consolation? (I Pet. 4: 14)-

23. How did Paul arrange to, instruct
theas regarding his doctrine? On what two
points did he speak ? How long did the con-
ference Iat? Wbat other teacher followed
the saine Une of argument? (Luk,-e 24-: 27).
It was Paul's favorite theme. (ch. 17: 3; 19:
8; 26: 2-, 23).

24. What was the tesuit of the confer
ence? Other instances where the same resuit
followed--(ch. 14: 4; 7: 4;18: 6-8; i9: 9).

25.27. Wbat prophet did Paul quota?
What is mana by hearing and flot under-
standing? What is mea=t by a "'gross" heart e
Why could they flot be convarted? Othar
raferences, ta spiritual incapacity through ob-
stinacy (Isa. 6: 9; 44: 18; jer. 5: 21; Ezek.
12: 2; Matt. 13:- 14; Mark 4: 12; Luke 8:
:0; John 12: 40; Rom. Ill 8; Ps. 8I: 11, 12).

28. To whom wp- the gospel sent when
the jews rejected it? Did Christ predict

this? (Matt. 21-,41, 43). On wbat other
occasions did Paul say the mame thing? (ch.,
13: 46, 47; 18: 6). When did Paul receive
his dommissioft as apostia ta the gentiles?
(Acta 22: 21; 26: 17, 18). What effect wiIl
the praaching of the gospel to, the gentilas
ultimately have upoh the Jews? (Rom. II:
11, 12, 15, 25).

29-31. Wbat eflect did Paul's words bave
upon the Jews? What eiabled Paul to speak
so boldly for Christ? (ch. 4: 31; Epb. 6:
îg). EIow long was ha a prisoner at Rome?
How was ha supported? (Phil. 1: 7; 4: 10,
18). How did he amploy the tima? What
epistles did ha write? i-ow is Rom. 8: 2.8
illustrated by Paul's circumastances ? (Phil. 1:
12; 2 in. 2: g).

TO BE ANSWERBD IN Wva1TING.

(Senjior.)
r. .Why did Paul appeal to Czesur? (5)
2. Why was ha bound with this chai~n? (5)
3. What did Paul expound to the Jews? (51
4. What aré meant by 'Igross" hearts

and'duli» e-ars? (5)
5. Haw did Paul employ the yeaxs of bis

imprisonment? (5)
(Intermediate. )

r. Whom djd Paul asic to, coma to bim ? (5)
2. What did they.say about the religion of

christians ? (5) li
3. What did Paul talk ta thema about al

day? (5)
4. Why would they not beliava his doc-

trine? (6)
5. How long was Paul kept a prisoner at

Rama? (4)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

The apostie was treated with consideration
by the ooeicer of the Pretorian guiard, into
whose custody ha was committadl by julius.
Ha was permitted ta dwell in Ilbis awn hirad
bouse"' and to "graceive ail that came unto
hlm.» This be did for two whole years
Then ha was triad a-d acquitted. Aftersamne
years of fraadom he was again imprisonad.
From Phil. l: 13 wa gather that be was known
as the prisonar for the cause of Christ tbrough-
out the quartars in which he livad. As be bad
taught and preacbed in Corintb, in Ephesus
and in other places, sa, did be begin to, do at
once in Rame. We must ramember that at
tbe time ha arrived in Rome little was known,

and that by a very few, of the religion of
Jesus Christ. Christians so far as they had
come un'ier the public cognizance, were re-
gardad by the authorities as e sect of the Jews.
Thcy were regarded also, as fat as tbay ware
noticed, as a peaple wbo antertained belieis of
the most absurd and wickad doctrines.' The
historian Tacitus of that day, %wbo describes
the condition of Rome, spals of cbristianity
as this 4' damonable superstition." Christians
wara treated by the people with scorn and
cruelty. The Jaws, who but a short time
bafore bad been banisbed from the city, were
still found there in large numbers, "land in the
carly years of Nero, which were distinguished
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for a mild and lenient gt;vernment of thle em-
pire, seemn to have enjoyed' coinplete tolera-
tion, and to have been a numerous, wealthy
and iniflueritial community." As was his cus-
tom, the apostie miade himself known first to
the Jews, his owxa countrymen. After two
days Paul called the chief of the Jews together.
In bis address be vindicates himself. He does
flot directly accuse the Jews of bis imprison.
ment, but indirectly charges it on them. Hie
daims innocence in respect to any crime
against bis people or their customs ; yet inno-
cent as he was, hie is handed over to the
Romans. The apostie was experiencing
what the faithful disciples oi jesus Christ were
every day exposed to. The Lord Himself,
being innocent, n'as charged witb crime and

' put to, death. Those who were walking ini
His footsteps, doing Ris work, had in this
also to bear his cross. Imprisonnient and
bonds are painful even to, the guilty, but to, the
innocent tbey are a very severe trial. Only
divine grace cari enabie His servants, as Paul
did, to meet this experience with unshaken
courage. Not only wîth courage, but with
acquiescence in the will of God. Hie does
flot speak as one who is cast down, or hope-
less; rior should the child of God beevni
the darl<est hours. "gWhy art thou cast
down, 0 my soul, and wby are thou dis-
quieted within me - still trust in God"

The Romans would have let bisa go. The
Jews hated him with a bitter hatred. There
are no foes so implacable as those of one's
own household. No hate so deep and mia.
lignant as that of ungodly ecclesiastics. Hon.
esty and trutb are abhorred by theni. A soul
inspired by an enthusiasm for Christ they
cannot understand. Therefore they are ai.

wvays eager to silence such an one as the
apostle. Ris unselfish zeai is an offence to
themn; his open mind to, the trutb tbey cannot
understand; bis large charity they abhor.
Thougb tbey could not prove anything against
him, yet they protested against his acquittai.
Therefore, lie says, I was constrained to
appeal unto Coesar. In a very wide sense
Jesus carne into the world to bring, flot
peace, but a sword. The truth of the gospel
is both uniting and separating in its resuits.
Hence between those who shouid have been
at peace we witness strife. Christian'ity came
Out of judalani; it left Judaism behind. Juda-
ism refused to aclcnowledge the new faith

which sprung out Of its own bosoni. So Jesus
Christ n'as cast out; s0 Paul was cast out,
and as he refused to be crushed or silenced
without a hearing, he appealed unto, CSesar.
There is a lurit to the insuit and tbe persecu.-
tion the follower of Christ is called to bear.
If we bave righteous courts to appcal to, we
should seek the protection of thera. The
court of the CQesar who preceded this onc, to
whom Paui's appeal came, was the last place
in the world in which justice migbt be looked
for. Nor was much ta be expected from such
an appeal to bis successor, Nero. Stili vie do
flot forfeit our rights as citizens by becoming
christians. Rather the people who know the
truth are a people who will not allon' theni-
selves to be trampled upon. A God-bonoring,
Bible.honoring people wîll be a free peoiple.
When we give up our religious liberties, wie
give up our civil liberties as n'el. Tbough
the church and the state be quite separate, the
magistrate may be a great protection to the
cburch and a praise to theni that do well.
So he explains his presence in Rome, bis de.
sire to speak with theni, because that for "the
hope of Israel 1 arn bound with this chain.Y

Like ail the apostle's statements this ne is
made in a noble spirit and in ingenious terms.
Whatever tlxdir views, it can give theni no

'offence niinisters and teachers may learn
from die apostie the spirit ini wbich to win
men. We must conciliate those whom we
would win. Many forget this. They try to,
couvert people by violent and cutting speech;
.they neyer succeed. Such a method fais
utterly with thse young. The metbod of de-
nunciation is useless; that of conciliation will
always make its way.,

Tbey answered tbat they had not heaxd
"any han " of bum. They desired to, hear

what he tbouglit on religious subjects, spe.
cially on thse question of the day to therri -
" For as concerning this sect, we know that it
is everywhere spoken against.1" Tbis shows us
thse 'spirit in which chnistianuty was viewed-
" everywhere spoken against.» The scholars
of thse day refused to, examine it at ail. No
writer of the tirne shows that it svas in the
least understood. These Jews therefore de-
sired to bear the apostie upon it. It is ent-
couraging to teacis, or speak, to those who
desire to be taught. '<XVe desire to hear."
When people assemble in that spirit to, be
taught thse gospel, then good cari and will be
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clone. Therefore we sliould teek ta à:çaken
this desire. .Only the Holy Spirit can create
true spiritual thirst, but the Holy Spirit waits
willingly ta, co-operate with us in any effort we
snay make ta such an end. Poor teaching or
preaching no one desires ta hear. There
should flot be any such allowed in the church
of God. [t is the only kind that dead souls
can accomplish. Our remedy against it is the
Spirit of God. But the Spirit of God will, not
wark with or bless indolence or contented
ignorance. The apostle expounded and testi-
tified the Kingdom of God, persuading theni
cancerning Jesus bath aut of the law of Moses
and out of the prophets front morning tilt
evening. The audience, wve are told, was
desirous ta hear the apostle. They gave up
the whole day ta the duty. Much time is hast
iat aur religiaus meetings through a lack of
ixaterest and preparedness. Coming together
unpiepared, and indifferent ta the subject that
is ta be discussed, can only issue in harmn ta
those wha, do so. The apostle expounded
and testified in a manner which interested and
instructed his hearers.

The effect of the exposition was Ératifying
in this sense, that it was flot listened tu with
indifference. Some believed the things wbich
were spoken, and some behieved not. They
were at ail events deeply interested, sane
clinging ta their individual views, and somne
prepared ta give them up. Not often is the
effect, of an address sa pawerful or su imnie-
d.iately observable. If we were permitted ta
see such immediate results we would be much
encoui-aged. The resuits of spiritual work
cannot in any case be seen at the moment in
their fulness. The seed must have time ta
graw. It willg.row if it is the 1«<incorruptible
seed of the Word." The world is stilI reaping
the harvests which were sown by Christ and
His apostles. Paul was not pleased that any
should appose the truth. WVe grow impatient
when aur arguments and ehoquence have na
apparent results. The apostle was grieved at
their unbelief. Many of us would flot have
niinded. We would have let thern go quite
unconcerned. We do nat feel cancerning aur
Unconvinced hearers and scholars as the apostle
did cancerning the unconvinced hearers on
this occasion.

Peirtnps we do not realize how great is the
responsibility of hearing and rejecting the1
gospel. He reminds thexa of the 6'doaxa of

judicinî blindness, which wâs denounced in
their awn scriptures against obstinate unbe-
lievers," that the salvation which they rejected
would be withdrawn from themn and the in-
heritance they ienounced would be given ta
the gentiles. He quotes from lsaiah 9: 6, 10
a passage used by our Lord in a simuilar rela-
tion, (Matt. 13: 15), and referred to in John's
gospel 12: Io. The passage contains a solemn
lesson, distinctly teacbijng us that we may by
our misconduct forfeit our privileges. We
may sa fill our ears whth the voices of the
world that we shall become deaf to the voice
of God ; sa fill aur eyes with the things of
earth that wve shall lose ail perception of
spiritual things; su engage our hearts in the
pleasures and occupations of the present that
we shall have no taste no*r desire for the gos-
pel. Many seern to fear lest they should be
converted and God should heal them. They
will listen ta the gospel, take an iterest in
the church, teach in the Sabbath school, yet
refuse ta face directly the subj. ct of their con-
version. When Paul had said these wards,
the "Jews departed and had great reasaning
amang themselves."

ADDED POINTS.

i. We should flot speak bitterly of aur
wvorst enemies.

2. Unjust treatment from ailiers may re-
suit i aur greater usefulness.

3. The majarity are nat always right. A
religion everywhere spoken against was never-
theless true.

4. Obstinate rejectian of the truth resuits
in hardening af trie heart.

5. When we are laid aside from. active
duties, we xnay still be busy for Jesus.

THE BLACKBOARD.PAUL
ROMPTLY AT WORK
ROCLAIMIICG JESUS
REACEING THE KINGDOM

'The things which happened unta me
have fallen out rather unta the further-
ance of the gospel." (Phil. 1 : 12).
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* LESSON VIII.-Nove.mber 21st, 1897.
The Christian Armnour. Eph. 6: 10-20.

<Read tht ooe cIhapter. Commit to -memory vertee 1S-17.)

GOLDEN Tzxi: l"Be strong in the Lord and in the power of I-is might." Eph. 6: îo.
'PRovz THAT.-We should pray always. Eph. 6: 18.
SHORTER CATECHISM. Quest. 103. What do wep-ayfor in the third pet ion? A. In the

third petition (wbich is, TAy will ôe donc on earth, as it is ins heaven) we pray, that
God, by His grace, would make us able and willing to know, obey, and submit to His
will in ai things, as the angels do in heaven.

LESSON HYMNs. Nos. 246, 256, 260, 262. (Old Hymnal, Nos. 120, 1221% 121,t liq.)

D.AILY PORTIONS. Monday. The Christian armour. Eph. 6: 10-20. TueSday.
The warfare. Rom. 7: 12-25. Wednesday. Our weaponS. 2 Cor io: 1-6. 7'hierday.
II'It is written." Matt. 4: 1-11. 7,riday. The enemy vanquished. ReV. 20: 1-10. Sal-
urday. The arm of salvation. Isa. 5q: 12-21. Sc5bath. Our refuge. Psalm 46. (T'he
L . . A'... Setections. )

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRODUc'roRY. The Eoistle té the Ephesians was the first of those written at Rome. Its

date is probably A. D. 62. The parts of the Roman soldier's anmour referred to in the lesson
are: (i) The girdie, made of leather, covered with mataI. scalas. (2) The breastpfate covared
the shoulders and breast. (3) Tha saiidais were thick, soles, studded with nails and fastened
to, the foot by thongs. (4) The shied was about four feet long and 23,z' broad. It was hald
on the left arm. (S') The helmet %vas of leather, covared wvith matai and often ornamented
by a plume. (6) The sword of the Roman soldier was short, straight, and two-edged.

LzssoN PLAN. I. The Christiara's foes. VS. 10-12. 11. The Christian's armour. vs.
13-18. 111. The Christian's comrades. vs. 19, 20.

10. Finally (R. V. marg. From hence.
forth), mny brethrev,, be strong in the
Lord, and in, the power (R. V. strength)
of bis mniglit-The christian's moral streng-
th in bis conflict with evil co-,as from bis
union with Christ.

11. Put on the whole 'armor of God.
that ye may be able to st 'and against the
wiles of the devil-The Greek word for
Ccwhole armor " is Ilpanoply," a complete
set. Do flot leave any part defenceless. Do
flot fight satan with human weapons, but with
those that God gives. Good resolutions, for-
mal service, moral precepts &c., will ail fail,
for our enemy is very crafty and powerful.
Satan captures men by siratagem, flot by open
attack.

12. For we wrestie flot against flesh
and blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers of
the darkness of this world (R. V. the
world-rulers of this darkness) against spirit-
uai (R. V. hosts of) wickedness in high
(R. V. the heavenly) places-Our enemies
are flot men like ourselves, with such we

would flght on fairly equal terms. But those
%whose wide empire extends over the moral
darkness of the heathen and godless world,
are spiritual powers of high tank in the reaini
of evil, IIthey are darkly amnment in place and
dignity." By «"heavenli places" is meant
that these evil spirits are of a higher grade of
being than we are; they are celestiatl, though
fallen; tbey belong to the spirit world, flot
tha. of sense, and are niarshalled for wicked
ends.

13. Wherefore take unto you (R. V.
taire up) the whole armor of God, that
ye may be able to withstand in the airil
day, and having done ail to stand-The
Il evil day " is the day of temptation, or trial,
when satan attacirs us and tries to shake our
christian steadfastness.

14. Staid therefore, havingyour loins
girt about (R. V. having girded your loins)
with truth, and having (R. V. put) oni the
breast-plate of righteousness-The girdle
of truth, means the agreement of out convic-
tions with the Bible, we must fully accept à.nd
inwardly hold fast ail that God tells us. The
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brest-plate of righteousness, meaxis 'l the with ail prayer and supplication in the
righteousnessi of Christ imputed to, u,«; and re- Spirit, and watching thereunto with ai
cei 'ved by fiith." With this we an*swer 'ail perseverence and supplication for ail
the demands of God's holy iaw; he satisfied (R. V. the) saints. Frayer is flot to bc re-
ail its requirements in our room and stead. stricted to set times. There is no moment in

16. And your feet shod (R. Vd having which we may flot require to Cai for divine
shod your feet), with the preparation of help. "Ail prayer" means every kind of
the gospel of peace-The sandais enabied prayer, long and short, spoken and sulent,
the soidier to move secureiy and swiftiy. public and private. "In the spirit" means
When we have the joy and peace of Christ in helped by the Hoiy Spirit, who teaches us
our hearts we are eager to do his errands, and what things to praj' for, and how to asic for
prompt to serve him. The sandais mean that them. While fighting we are to pray and to
peace of conscience and confidence towards watch against negiect of - this duty, praying
God which a belief in the gospel gives. This not oniy for ourselves, but for others who are
produces a joyfui alacrity in his service. beset by the saine foes, and fight under the

18. Above ail, taking the shield of saine banner.
faith, wherewith ye shall be able to . 19. And for me, that utterance may
quench ail the fier darts cf the wicked be given unto me, that 1 may open my
(R. V. evil one). This shieid is unwavering mouth boldly, to make known the mys-
confidence in God and his grace. The "fiery tery of the gospel. Paul asks the Ephesians
darts of the evil one " are the fierce onslaughts to, pray for him that he might be able to speak
of Satan in the shape of evil thoughts, unhoiy out for Christ. He does not tell them to pray
passions, suggestions of wîckedness, etc. By that he niay be set at liberty, but that he
these he stirs up the passions of our corrupt might have divine heip to preach the gospel
nature. They are quenchedl and turned with freedom and boldness. He oeils the
aside by hoiy thoughts and inward prayers for gospel message a « "mystery " because its glori.
heip. We believe God is able and wiiiing to ous truths were beyond human conception
save us, and we turn to him again by a fresh until reveaied in the message of nxercy with
exercise of faith. which Paul was charged. Men wouid neyer

17. And take the helmet of salvation, have discovered themn for theinselves. God
and the sword of the Spirit, which is reveaied them.
the word of God. Th. helimet mearis the 20. For which 1 arn an ambassador
assurance that we are saved by the blood of in bonds (R. V.,chains), that therein 1
Jesus. The christian's firm confidence tliat mnay speak boldy, as 1 ought to speak.
there is for hMm "gno, condexnnation," is a de. An ambasaor is one who speaks in the naine
fence against the suggestions of doubt and the of a sovereign. 'Ail ministers of the gospel
delusionsuf fàlse philosophy and science. The hoid this high and sacred uffice (2 Cor. 5: 20'.

Bible answers ail doubts and drives away ail Paul %vas chained to a soldier, who guarded
fears. It is a eword which has siain many a him, yet he was free to preach Christ, and
foe. wanted to do it with ail earnestness and

18. Praying always (R. V. ataillseasons) power.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.
Other instances of the use of the-soldier's God " ? (Col. 2- 18-23). Againat Whom does

equipment as setting forth spiritual truths the christian fight?
(Isa. Il: 5; 59: 17; Ps. 18: 2, 34, 35, 39; 12. Whatis meantby "fleshandbiood"?
144:- 1, 2; 2 Cor. 10: 4; r Thess, 5: 8). (Matt. 16: 17; r Cor. 15: 20; Gai. z: 16).

10. How la the christian mnade strong? What la the character of the christian~s foes ?
<Ch. 3: 16; Col. i: il; John Y5: 5). What is Aretheypossessedofrankandpower? Other
the source of his power? mention of the hierarnhy of angeis (Rom. 8:

Il. Who.furnisheshisarmor? What other 38; Eph. 1:21; ÇoI. L. :5). How wide la
naines are given to it? (Rom. 13: 12; 2 Cor. the sphere of influence of these spirit enemies ?
6: 7). What kind of weapons are not "of Other allusions to the world.domninion of the
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EVil One '(2 Cor. 4. 4;.John 12: 31; 14. 30;'
16: il; Luke z0: 18; Acts 10: i8; Eph. 2: 2).

What is their kingdom called? What is their
nature? Darkness as symbolic of moral evil
(Luke 22: 53; Col. 1: 13; 1 Pet. 2: 9; Acts
20: 18; Luke 1: 79; John 8: 12; 2 Cor. 4:. 6).

13. What is meant by the "levil day "?
With what weapons must the christian figbt?
(2 Cor. 10: 4; 1 Tim. 1: 18, 19). What
promise of success does the christian have?
(Ps. 41: 2; 49: 5).

94. What is the soldier's girdle? What
the christian's girdie? (I Pet. 1: 23; Jas. I:
18). What is Christ's girdie? (!sa. il: 5).
What was a soldier's breastplate ? What was
Christ's breastplate? (Isa. 59: 17). *What is
Ours? <Phi!. 3: 8, 9; Rom. 1: 17; 3: 21, 22)ý.

16. What did the ancients wear for shoes?
What does Isaiah say of the heralds of the
gospel? (Isa. 52: 7; Rom. îo: 15). The
gospel gives peace (Isa. 26: 3; Phil. 4: 7;
John 14: 27).

lB. What is a shield? What is the chris-
tian's shield ? What is the faitb referred to?
(i John 5:. 4, 5). Wbat Ilfiery danta" does
Satan use?

17. What is a heirnet? What is meant by
the helmet of salvation? Where does Paul
display thislhelmet? (Romn.8: 31.39). What
is it elsewhere called? (i Thess. 5- 8). What
prophet speaks of it? ([sa. 59: xy). What
resemblance is there between a sword and a
Bible? Where is the Bible elsewhere com-
pared to a sword? (Heb. 4: 12; Rev. 1: 16;,
2: 16; 19: 15). WVhy is it called the sword of
the Spirit?

18. What is meant by praying Il the
Spirit "? What is meant by " «ail prayer "?
For ivhomn should we specialiy pray? The
need of constant prayer (Luke 18: i; Rom.
12: 12; Col. 4: 2; r Thess. 5: 17). The
necessity for watchfulness (Matt. 26: 41; Mark
13: 33) Frayer for others (Epli. 1: 16; Phil.
1: 4: 1 Tim. 2: 1.

19. For what does Paul wish them to
pray ? Why 15 the gospel called a mystery ?
Frayera for courage to, speak ont (Acta 4: 29;

Col. A: 3; 1 Thess. 2: 2; 2 Thess. 3: 0.
20. What ia an ambassadorP For whom

does Paul speak? Why should he speak
boldly? Is it cowardlynfot tospeak for jesus?
Ministers of the gospel are Christ's ambassa-
dors (2 Cor. 5: 20).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
This epistle was manifestly wîitten for more

than one church. It deals largely with the
doctrine of the unity of the church. It exalts
the Lord Jesus Christ as the great Head of the
church, and mnagnifies his work of redemption
and reconcîliation. In its preceptive portion
it Iays down rules- and principles of conduct
which are applicable :à all times and places.

The christian armor which the follower of
Christ is here exhorted to put on, fits the
modemn soldier as well as the ancient one. ht
is needed as mucli in Laodicea as it is in Eph.
esus, as much in Rome and Corinth, as it is
needed to-day. wherever the church of Christ k,
planted. The one almost indisputable fact
about this epistle is, that it was not sent by
the apostie to, the Ephesian church-at !east
exclusively. ht is manifestly in its doctrine, a
catholic epistle, therefore there is no local ref-
erence in the passage before us. It is the
apostle's closing word of exhortation to ail the
foliowers of Christ in the various places in
which the epistie would be read.

«"«Finally be strong in the Lard, and in the
streogt4 of his mz't"The picture here

drawn of the christian is that of a stalwart,
heroic character. One who can bear the
whole armor of God, who can "lstand there-
fore," as a christian man should, who has
power in prayer, who has sympatby with the
work of Christ and his aposties.

i. It is no use to, sayto a weak nman be
strong. Yet this is often the forni of our ex-
hortation. The apostle is addressing those
who, knew that in themselves there was no
strength. Who would know to, put the em-
phasis on the riglit place, namely-"# in the
Lord, in the strength of bis might." Ail our
strength as christians is derived. It is from
above. It is from Christ. IlI cari do ail
things through Christ which strengtheneth
me." <Phil. 4: r3). Be then strong in your
faith, in your will Ilto, do of bis good pleasure."
Remember, the strength of the church is in
God, flot iii man. Not in numbers, or riches
or m'usic, or eloquence, but in his might.

2. Let this be deeply impressed upon our
hearts that our churcli must seek her strengtb,
her success, ber usefuinesa in the fact that in
lier the Spirit of God dwells. If we have God
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with us in aur work we wvill flot &ail to leave
the fGotprints of the Master on the life of our
trne. Again, in order ta " «stand against thse
wiies of the devil," we are ta "«puit on thse whale
armor of God." To the apastie and writers of
the New Testament there was a Devil in ex.
istence, who wrought in the world against
Christ. A power lower, viler, and vaster than
meredepravcd human nature. The great souls
that have gane into the conflict with evil in al
ages have recognized the excistence of this
power. Have feit as Paul did Ilaur wrestling
is against the principalities, against the powers,
against the warld rulers of this darkness,
against the spiritual hasts of wickedness in the
heavenly places." IIow great, how poverful
these farces which oppose us wha can tell?
It is foily, extreme folly, here, as at ail trnes,
ta underestimate your adversary. The apostle
did flot. He is anxiaus that we should not do
so. When we do so, we think we can get on
in aur work without Gad. Let us sue and
measure the strength of our fous, and . e will
no langer dare ta meet thein in aur own
strength. We will go forward, as David,
l"in the naine of the Lord of hasts, the God of
the armies of Israel." We will respond ta
the cal! ta "lput on the whole arxnar af Gad."
We will put off ail reliance on self. These
terms, Ilthe principalities, the powers, the
warld rulers of this darkness, the spiritual
hasts of wickedness," it is difficult t. define.
Nor is it needful here ta, do so, the practical
lesson is as pointed out, that we should have
a just conception of the warfare in which we
are engaged, of the. weakness of fallen man in
the presence of his spiritual enemies, of the
need therefore uf Ilthe whole armor of Gad"
for his defence.

vs. r4 " Stand tiserefore." That is. the duty
in'culcated. There the armor is describedl in
whlich we are ta stand.

i. As ta the duty inculcated. It is that
of steadfastness in the christian course. "gBe
ye steadfast unmoveable always abounding in
the wvork of the Lord." i Cor. 15: 58. This
power of standing fast upon settled convictions
has been the power of aur church in the past,
and of any church that has had influence upon
its age. It irnplies a soldier-like courage,
which will rather stand and die than yield and
flee. There were some soldiers who came ta,
help ta make David king, and it is said of
them, that they were "expert in war, and

could keep rank, thcy were not of double
heart." This is a valuable quality. Such
christians can bc reiied upon. They are in
their place always. The church owes much
ta these stedfast ones. It implies also watch-
fulness and ruadiness for action, with one's
armur one, prepared for a fresh attack. Lit
us sa stand in aur station, knowing that the
Lord is with us, and will not fail us, that we
flght in his naine, that aur battle is just and
in a righteous cause, that the power of the
enemy is limited and that we have the promise
of victary. There is tua much of the Ilreed-
like " character in mach of our religion to.day.
God's children are easily shaken with the pre.
vailing wind. The foolish sentiment, one
church is as good as another, is often heard.
This wvouid mean that, there is no such thing
as truth for us; that we know no gospel for
which we are prepared ta die. IlWhat went
ye out for ta see, a reed shaken %;ith the .wind. "
A man who bas no convictions, a church
which bas na creed worth contending for, or a
man like John the Baptist, who could stand
unmoved before the peuple as before the king
and deliver his testinIony for the truth, such is
the duty inculcated.

2. In the pieces of armor enumnerated we
find the christian suldier completely armed,
having on the Ilwhale armar of God." It is
of divine workmanship throughout.

(a> The girdle of truth is flrst mentioned as
binding ail tagether. Being possessed by the
truth of the gospel bath objective and subjec.
tive, understanding the revelation of Jesus
Christ and holding by it, reaiizing the spiritual
blessings which it brings and kept by and in
them. But the girdle murans truth ini the wid-
est sense, not merely that christians should
have a charactur for veracity, whieh is a. virtue
of the highest value, but that they should
passessi a character for integrity, buing wholly
sincere in the sight of God and man, hav-
ing truth and honusty in aur heurts, and in aur
words and actions, holding the truth as it is
in Jesus, and huld by it in the stormn of con-
flicting opinions, and in the face of the op-
position which the truth ever excites, girding
ourselves mare firmly in the truth which
Christ and his apostles teach.

(b) The breast.plate of righteousness. This
is the second piece of aur spirituel armor.
Righteousness is conformity ta the lame of God,
a quaiity which is wrought ini us by the Spirit
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of God, whereby we asrdeavot to frame ail out'
thoughts, words and actions unto his righteous
law. This we have flot of our own in suffici-
ent strength to be a breast.plate. Our own
rigliteousness however good it maybe is utter.
ly insufficient, therefore we must find our pro.
tection in the rigbteousness of Jesus Christ.
IlBeing found in him flot having (or trusting)
in mine own righteousness which Î,of the law,
but that which is througb the faith of Christ,
the righteousness which is of God by faith."

"I etand upon his merit,
I knowv no othor s3tand,

Not c'en where g.ory dwelleth
In Emnanuel'o land."

This breast-plate is to be "lput on " by an en.
tire renunciation of self and by the acceptance
of Jesus Christ Ilwho is made of God unto us,
wisdom and righteousness." "But though
our own righteousness be exceedingly defec-
tive, yet as it is a work of God's Holy Spirit
in us proceeding from a haart purified by
faith, ail the imperfections thereof being cov.
ered by the righteousness of Christ, it is
acceptable unto God, and though it affords no
mnatter for boasting, yet it is a thing much to
be labored after and rejoiced in."

(e) The third piece of our spiritual armor is
"«having our feet shod with the preparation of

the gospel of peace." This means something
which the gospel of peace has prepared and
-reserved for us. It is something which pro.
tects us as we make our way over and through
the thorny and broken pathway of life, and
enables us to march with confidence and
saféty. It is that patient and confident spirit

wch the gospel imparts. What can maka
us walk with greatar peace and security than
that sense of reconcilation.with God, which ia
the source of -ail trua peace, which gives rest

tthe conscience and lifts us aboya ail fear.,

Asteancient church was wont to sing,
"Even marohlng through the flood on foot

There we la hlm were glad."

It implies also a readiness for duty such as is
exhibited in the cornpetant soldier and which

Il'saints " could always be depended on. Their
feet were shod, with the preparation of the
gospel of peace, they were ready, confident,
patient.

The three ramaining piecas of armor are the

shield of fiith, the halmat cf salvation, and
the sword of the spirit. These coniplefa the
aquipinent of the christian soldier, so armed
he is able to stand fast in Christ.

The apostle's conception of the christian
life shows that ha regardad it as a life of con-
fiict, andi one in which we must look for op.
position and aven for pain and bass. Ra
speaks of it as a 'varfara. IlThis charge I
commit unto thea son Timothy-that thou
mnightast war a good warfara." Again hae ex-
horts hlm "lto endure hardness as a good
soldiar of Jesus Christ." As in the military
lifa so in that of the christian, tho'se virtuas
which constituta the good soldier are required,
and that discipline by which the soldiar is
made proficient is aIse essantial. Being than
armaed, anlistad and ready for duty we mxust
ba ready for the service demandad of us.

i. Wa must ha prepared for the self.denial
of the soldier. Ha has to yiald his will and
his life to the control of those who are put
over him; hae has to leave bis home and family;
ha has to give up any business ha had, in
short to put himsalf absolutely at the disposai
of those for whomn ha fights. So must 'the
christian hold hinisaîf loose to the wvorld and
obedient to Christ,

2. Ha must bear ail mannar of Aardskip,
evary formn of privation, without a murmur, ha
must submit te authority with unquestioning
obadiance, miarch when ha is ordarad, slaep
on the ground, live on the coarsest fane, and
aven of that not having sufficiant, ha must
stand at his post as santry, in the storm, in
the solitude, in danger evary moment of his
lifa. And with ail thesa hardships upon him
must leave bis boyon*te plain, or give it te
1111 a ditch before the enamies ramparts, as
the causa or word of command nequires. And
ail this bas to ha borna and docte with prompti-
tude and chearful obadienca. By a like sub-
mission to divine authority the christian fulfils
bis calUing. kept by the word and command
of bis Lord ha cati say with Paul, Ilnone of
thase tbingà meva mie, ne!tlÙer'count I my life
dear unto mysaîf, se that I niit finish my
course with joy." Su-eh is the spirit of the
soldier of Christ. Many other points in the
military life and experiance ara instructive
whîch wa cannot at present alluda te. Let us
ha found in our place in the nanks, standing
fast, " «ready to follew at the King's command. "

3. This furthar lasson we are hara taught
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-That an essential, part of the soldier's dUty1 2. Faith leads us to renounce self and ex-
is-prayer, and flot intermittent piayer, that 15, ait Christ, and give honor ta God'and ta his
flot allowing other duties ta push it out of its word.
place. It is said of that noble soldier already 3. The fiery darts of the wicked are the
alluded to, that however eaïly the hour of temptations which the devil by bis mnany irn-
march, lie was up an hour before for prayer. struments brings upon us; afflictions, sin and
How do such soldiers put ordinary christians provocation ta sin froin within and without,
ta shane ? How many can find na time for doubts and fears, &c.
prayer wha can find it for every form of folly. 4.Tehltofsvainorsinnt.

Agai, ths pryer s t be ot oly fr o ere place, " the hope'of salvation," is essential
self, but for the servants and the cause of God. ta the christian warfare, because the langer
In this day it requires much grace, grace that -tnd surer our hope the better we are prepared
few have, " ta open the mouth boldly ta make foan ipsdtdobalefrCit.Ts
known the mystery of the gospel." If Paul rp an disdta do bleor st. Ti
feit so deeply his need of prayer on bis behalf, 5.Hp sao lednach fte

how uchmoredo e pator andteaher soul, sure and steadffast, fixed within the vail.need it. We believe this, but du we act uponN
it. The chundli bas yet ta, learn niuch con- ao ship sals without an anchor.
cernîng the' need and the power of prayer. 6. The sword of the spinit is God's ap.
When ber prayer ascends for lier ministry and pointed instrument for doing lis work, nat
teachers and oflicebearers, and when in an- man's comments on it.
swer thereto lier ministers «Ispeakc boldly as 7. We should therefore learn the use of,
they ouglit ta spealc" there will be a great ad- and practice mudli with this sword. How few
vance of the whoie army and great inroads can handle it.
wili be made upon the enemies of the gospel 8. It is much more important that the
of Christ. young should know God's word than any les-

sons of man from, it.
ADDED POINTrS. 9. This word should be diligently stored

i. It is by the shield nf faith we quencli in the memory. Ps. i119. ilI.
the fiery dants of the wicked, because by faith îo. We must lay ail aur work before God
Christ himself becomes aur protector. in prayer, for guidanace in it, and fitness for it.

THE BLACKBOARD.

(Oop!ea of the above, pnted on thlok paper naay be procured by addresslng Rev. T. P. Fotheringhamn,
St, John, S. B. Frice 8 oenta each or 81.00 per 100).
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LESSON IX-November 28th, 1897.

Salutary Warnings. 1 Pet. 4: 1-8.
(Commit to rnmmj verses8 7,8.>

GOLDEN TEXT: ««Be ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer." 1 Pet. 4: 7.
PROVE THAT-Christ is our great example. 1 Pet. 2: 21.

SHORTER CATECHISM. QUeSt. 104. WAai do vue pray for ti the fourth pttion?î A.
In.the fourth petition <(vhicb is, Give ids this day our daid; bread> we pray, That of
God's free gift we may receive a competent portion of the good things of this life, and
enioy his blessing with themn.

LESSON HYMiNs. NOS. 1 (Psalm 1), 246, 456, 530. (Old Hymnal Nos. 117, 120, 173, 116).

DALLY PORTIONS. Monday. Salutary warnings. 1 Pet. 4: 1-8. Tuesday. Wise
counsel. ProV. 23: 15-23. Wednesday. Blessedness of watching. Luke 12: 31-40.
Thursday. Punishment of unfaithfuiness. Luke 12; 41 48. Priday. Be ready ! Matt. 24:

42-5 1. Saturday. Watch and be sober ! i Thess. 5. 1. - z. Sabbtath. Watch and pray.
Miark 13: 28-37. (The T. B. R. A4. Selections).

EXPOSITORV NOTES.
INTRODucTORY. The Pirst .Rpistle of Peter was written front Babylon (5: 13) between A.

D. 63-67, during the great persecution under Nero. It was addressed to, christians. in Msia
Minor who were enduring much hardship (4: 16)- It was conveyed to thent by Siiva'nus (5:
12), or Silas, probably the same as Paul's former fellow-laborer, who seents to, have associated
himself with Peter after Paui's second missionary journey.

LEsSON PLAN. I. Life in the Flesh. vs. 1-5. IL Life in the Spirit. vs. 6.8.

I.-Forasmuch then as Christ hath' 3. For the timne past of our life may
suffered for us in the flesh, armn your- sufi'ice us to, have wrought the will (R.
selves likewise with the samne mnd : V. desire) of the gentiles, when we
for he that hath suffered in the flesh walked in Iasciviousness, lusts, excess
hath ceased from sin. Christ became man of wine (R. V. wine.bibbings), revellings,
and suffered for us in our weak mortal nature, banquetings (R. V. carousings>, and abomn.
"«the fiesh," therefore We shouid seek to have inable idolatries. "IThe desire of the gen.
His spirit - His love and self-sacrifice, His tles " nieans the evil course of life pursued by
desire to have ail men know and love God - the heathen. The hideous orgies of heathen.
as the best defence against sin in the heart. isrn cannot be described. The lowest vices
The believer is so united to Christ that he were part of their re1igilouà worship ; drunken.
suffered in His suffering, and died in His death ness was regarded as honoring to the deity;
(Rom. 6: 27; Gai. 5: 24; Coi. 3: 3, 5)- their fests were riotous revels -the word
Therefore, having, in bis Representative, suf. "&abominable" applies to ail observances of
fered an>d died on account of sin, he should idol worship. Although a life without Christ
have no more to do with it. He should hate may not be so shameless; as this, yet with all
and avoid that which brought Jesus to Caivary. its respectability the natural heaxt is at emnity
He shouid regard sin as Christ regarded it. with God, and without the renewing influ.

2. That he (R. V. ye) no longer ences of the Holy Spirit, there can be no
should live the rest of his (R. V. your) saivation. Eternai death is just as certain to
time .in the flesh to the lusts of men, unconverted Presbyterians as it was to Greek
but to the will of God. By "ilusts of and Roman heathe'n.
men"3 are meant thet sînful desires of human 4. Wherein they think it strange that
nature. The christian's earthly life, "bhis time ye run flot with themn to the samneexcess
in the fiesh," shouid be spent in doing God's of riot, speaking evil of you. "«Excess"
wii i "as it is done in heaven." He is now a is literaily a "Ipouring forth " of profiigacy,
citizen of heaven." (Phit. 3: 2; Eph. 2: 19). ,like a flood. Those who try to live godly
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lives, and persuade others to do so too -
keeping the Sabbath, abstaining from; intoxi-
cating liquor and amusements and indulgences
of a doubtful character - are often regarded
as peculiar, st.rait-laced and puritanical. The
Sabbath-breaker, the drunkard and the pro-
fligate cannot find words hard enough for those
whose lves and teaching condemn their wicked
doings.

5. Who shall give account to, hlm
that is ready to judge the quick and the
dead. The "'quick" means those that are
living when Christ cornes. No one will escape
his righteous sentence. Those who speak evii
of good people will have to ainswer to him for
it. He considers ail injuries done to bis
people as done to himseif. The early chris-
dians thought that the day of judgment was,
near at hand, and that C41rist was just about,
ie., CIready," to corne agk in.

6. For, for this cause was the
gospel prew ted also, to, them that are
dead (R. V. even to the dead), ihat they
might be judged according to men in
the flesh, but live according to God in
the Spirit. This is a very difficuit verse, but
wve takze the meaning to be: .The gospel was
preached to those christian brethren who, were
now dead, and Ilasleep in Jesus," so that

having been "gjudged," i. e., sublected to wise'
and loving diticipline, in the world, they might,
through acceptance of the gospel, be mnade
partakers of the spiritual life which cornes
from God and makes like God. CIAccording
to nmen" mea:ua treted as other men are treat-
ed, conformably to, the human character and
nature. « « I the flesh" means simpiy while
in these mortal bodies. CI According to God "
means conformably to the divine character,
imitating God. IlIn the spirit " means in the
spiritual and immortal nature.

8. And above ai things have fervont
charity (R. V. be fervent in your love)
among yourselves: for charity shail
cover the multitude of sins. "IHave
your mutual love intense." Do not let it cool
down because some are disagreeable anàI un-
loveabie. Thé word for "fervent" means
"aon the stretch " (ch. 1: 22>, a love that can--
not be tired out by the unworthiness of others.
We do not parade before the world the faults
of those we love (Prov. :o: 19). We make
excuses for themn and bear with them. So wve
Iearn to love themn more because- they need
our love so much. Try to bide the faults of
others, and speak only of their virtues and
graces.

QUESTIONS FOR STUDY.

When was i Peter written ? At what
place? To whom? What led him towite
it? Read over the epistie and give the sub-
stance of it in your own words.

1. With what preceding verse does the
word CItherefore " connect this one? With
wvhat should the christian arm himself ? How
is Christ's suffering one reason why we thouid
forsake sin ? What is the christian's relation to
sin? (Rom. 6: 2, 7; Gal. 5:24; Col. 3: 3, 5)

2. What law rules the christian's life?
(Rom. 14: 7, 8; ch. 1: :4). What is meant
by"'<usts of men"? WVhat is meant by '<the
will of the gentiles "? What is the source of
the christian's spiritual life? (John z: 13;
Jas. 1: :8). To whom does he live? (Rom.
6: 11; 2 Cor. 5: r5; Gai. 2: 20).

3. God iviIl forgive the past if we repent
and reforni (Ezek. 44: 6; 45: 9; Acth 17: 30).
The christian should not demean himself by
following the evil practices of the world (Eph.
2: 2; 4: 17; r Thess. 4: .5; r Pet. 1: 14).

Why should the christian sometimes renem-
ber bis sinful past? (r Cor. 6: 1 z, Titus 3:

4. Had Christ forewarned bis disciples
that they would be slandered ? (Matt. 5: 11).
Why do evil men siander christians? What
is our duty when reviled ? (i Pet. 4: 1; 2

Cor. 4: 17; Rom. 8: 18, 34).
7. To whom must algive account at last?

(Acts 1o: 42; 17: 31; Rom. 14: 10, 12; 2

TMm- 4: 1)-
6. Why is suffering sent upon christians?

From whom is our spiritual life derived ?
7. Did the early christians expect Christ

soon to corne? (Rom. 13: 12; Phil. 4:.5;
Heb. 10: 25; jas. 5,: 9; 2 Pet. 3:, 9-11; 1 John
2: 18). What is méant by «"1sober "? What
is meant by CI'watchîng unto prayer "? So-
briety and watchfulness enjoined (Matt. 26:
41; Luke 21: 34, 36; Coi. 4: 2; 1 Pet. U'
13; 5: 8).

B. What is the chief christain grace?
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What can love' do? (Col: 3: 14; r Pet. r:
22; 1 John 4: 7). What does love bld us do
in regard ta the faults of others ? Prov. :o:
12; 1 Cor. 13: ý:. Jas. 5: 20).

TO DE ANSWECRED IN WRITING.

(Sensior).
z. What is meant by having the saine mird

as Christ? (6)
2. What la the moral character of heathen

warship ? (5)
3. Who wili punish those who speak cvii

of good peopie ? (4)
4. What is meant by "the end ofail tbings

is at hand "? (6)

5. What is the chief christian virtue? (4)

i. Why should those who love Christ cesse
fromnsini? (5)

2. Whose wili shouid rule the christian's
life ? (5)

3. Why are good people oftcn spaken iii
of? (5)

4. What effect should the thought of the
judgmcnt day have upon the christians ? (5)

5. What should love lead us ta do con.
ccrrxing the faults of others? (5)

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
Althaugh there is sanie difficulty connccted

with the interpretation of this passage, the
practical teaching which it co»u,îns is very
obviaus. We are, in the firât place, ?xhortcd
to armn ourselves with the sanie icir.d as our
Lord Jesus Christ. In Philipians 2: 5 we
have the saine exhortation in an another
foras, namely: "lHave this mind in you,
which was aiso in Christ Jesus," ln which
passage la inculcated the lessons of humility
and abedience. But in our lessan the duty
incuicatcd is that of resisting sin and ceasing
fror i sin, the two passages clearly teaching us
that we are ta failow Jesus Christ as aur cx-
ample, as wvell as ta trust in Hini as aur
Saviour. This simple truth is nmuch forgotten
by prafessing christians. If an undue promu-
nence has flot been given ta the doctrine of
Christ as aur Redeener, yet in niuch of aur
teaching sufficient praminence has flot been
g iven ta, the truth that Christ in ail His life
and character la heid forth as aur exampie.
Confarmity ta, thc image af Christ is thc
christian 111e. Atonement and pardon and
sanctification have this end ln vicw. Nor are
ive ta, think that i the 111e af Christ Gad sets
before His people a pattern which is-not able
ta be reached by theni. Gad wiil make His
grace sufficient for us. This duty af taking
Christ for aur example should be mare dwelt
upon and cnforccd by us. His lufe is aur rule,
aur standard-. As He acted and thaught and
spoke, so are wc ta, do, possesscd by His
spirit, and sceking the saine ends as Uc had
in view.

We are, as Hc did, ta reslst sin and be in
flic saine mind toward it as Hc was. la

whatevcr situation we niay find ourselves
piaced, or in whatever campany, we are ta
exhibit and cherish the saine mind as aur
Lord wouid la like circunistances. As hie
resistcd temptatian whcn it was prescnted by
the dcvii in the nîast pawerfui and attractive
fanm, so must we do thc samne. As He re-
sistcd it and overcame it cvcry day in the
many Ionms in which he was assailcd, so are
wc ta, stand unmovcd by the temptations
which, canstantiy press upan us. He <'9was
tempted in ail points, like as we are, yct
without sin." Therefore 11'ln that Hc Hias.
self hath suffered being temptcd, Hc la able
ta succar theas that are temptcd." We cannot
but sec then that the apostie is cailing us ta a
very high duty. Uc is asking much oI us
whcn he asks us ta Ilaras aurscives with the
saine mind," as our Lord Hiiscîf ; raid yet it
is a mode af arming ourseives which ive wiii
flnd vcry effectuai. Far if the Spirit of Christ
dwells in us, rand we can look an evciy situa.
tian la the light of what Uc wauld tliink and
do, we wvill be kept froas doing and saying
things which, withaut this guidance, we would
be apt ta do and say ta, aur own injury and
that af athers. His Spirit lsa nspirit of lave,
and humulity, and nizekness, and purit>' and
courage. In Uls Spirit wc shall ever have
the niast campiete and powerfui and ever-
present protection froas temptztian and sin.
Therefore, 'l<aras yoursclvcs with the saine
mind." Let this point also flot be iost sigýst
af, that christians arc ta "lcesse frai Sin."
Tao niany think Chat a certain aninunt ai sin
is allowed ta theni as inipenfect beings, even
thaugh they are justified, and they iminne
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thât this allowance is large and liberal. l
give it proportions to suit themselves. Su
a view is entircly opposed to the teaching
thse gospel. The end of the gospel is, asi
pressed here, il'that he no longer should l'
the rest of his time in the flesh, to, thse lusts
men, but to, the will of God."

We are flot to tbink that is impossible
overcome sin ini this present life. Wee
rather to believe that it is our duty todo-
We are ta keep God's commandments, r
partly and occasionally, but always and p
fectly. No obedience except a perfect ol
dience will satisfy God, and such he requii
of us. &'And if any man sin we have an 2
vocate with the Father." There is no doli
that if christian people were to set themseli
to thse work of sanctification, as they are co
manded, and as they should, they could a
would live much higher and purer lives th
they now do. God desires Hlis children ta
clean ; He has provided means for maki
them clean and keeping themn cean. Tht
is no warrant for their thinking that a certE
amountof defilement is allowable. The Bil
standard is, "fWash me thoroughly front i
iniquity, and cleanse me from my sin. Wa
me and 1 shahl be whiter than snow."

Everyone who has, as those to whom Pei
was writing had, lived for a time thse life lit
described, of open sin, will say that the tis
so spent, however short it may have beE
was too long to give to such a course. T
portion of tife is regarded with thse deep
sorrow and thse deepest repentance. We mu
maice a stlong appeal ta the unconverted *~
this view here presented:- Is not thse time y
have already given to thse world and to s
sufficient - sufficient to showv to, you that thi
is flot in thse world and its Iusts and pleasui
that which can satisfy your soul ? Will y
sacrifice more of your youth, your talent, yc
opportunity ta, it? Have you reaped a
good.from thse time past in which yau ha
yielded ta your lusts? Has flot thse resi
been disappointing ? Has it not been such
to lead you ta say, " The time past is enou,
in which tu experiment with the world a
put my soul in peril ; therefore I shall give
more time tosuch ause"? "As often as t
christian looks back on that period he shoi
flnd it as a spur in his side, ta be the mc
earnest and more wIsohy busied in livi
mucIs ta God. Thse past may suffice; it

iey enough. Oh 1 too much to have lived so long
tch so miserable a life." "lOh, corrupt lusts and
of deluding world 1 Look for no more; 1 have

!x- served you toa long. Thse rest; whatsoever it
ive is, must be to my Lord ; to, Him by whom, I
of live ; and ashamed and grieved 1 amn, 1 was

s0 long in beginning." (Archbishop Leighton).
to But when tIe soul breaks off from that sinful

ire past, when the penitent leaves thse company
;o. he bas kept, when thé convert enters on the
iot new life in Christ, the wvorld raises a protest.
er- Your leaving your former life and former cons.
)e- panions is a condemnation of them. There.
tes fore they speak evil of you.
Ld- They cannot understand this new life. They
ibt tbink it strange that you cannot run with thens
ies in their practices ; they see no barm in thens.
am- Our defence and comfort under such evil
nd speaking is ins this, that our friends'are flot
an able to, understand our motives and conduct ;
be therefore we do not attacb importance to their
ng words, and besides, and chiefiy, it is the judg-
-re ment of God which is to, pronounce on tIsem
dn and on us. Therefoie, their evil-speaking
)le may be regarded with indifference.
ny This is the end for which the gospel was
sIs preached in former tises, and is preached

now, that we should be delivered froin our
ter sins and should wvalk in thse light of God's
-re judgment. Whatever difficulty attaches ta
ne the interpretation of verse 6 the practical
as,- teaching is clear and simple, that the end
tat wbich the gospel has in view, and always bad
nst in view, is tIse producing of holy lives.
ay TIse above reference to, the judgment of
âti God, the manner of spendîng our time, leads
ou ta, the reminding of His readers that tIse end
elf of aIl things is at hand. In view of that thé
ere state of mind to be cultivated is thoughtful-
tes ness, prudent consideration of tIse situation.
ou Be ye therefore sober. In bis instructions to
Sur Titus the apostle Paul tells bis to, exhort
ny young men to be sober-minded. Such a state
ýve of mlnd is flot opposed to a brlght hopeful.
aIlt ness, to a cheerful, mirthful spirit. It is op.
as posed to silliness, frivolity, unmanliness, but
gh it is compatible with every noble and heroic
nd feeling. The great means by wbich we may
no rise ta, this high standard of life set before us,
be and by which we may be kept in that thought-
ild ful and waL,'-ful state of slnd which becoses
ire tIse christian, is prayer. This must be aur
ng daily, continuai habit. The great pressure of
la. public ansd private engagements in aur present
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day modes of life is apt to take up s0 much
time as to leave too littie for praier. No
diligence or activity can, however, be a silb.
stitute for this or make up for the neglect of
it. "The end of allthings is athand.» <'An
end of a few poor delights, and the many
vexations of this wretched life; an end of
temptations and sins, the worst of ail evils;
yea, an end of the iniperfect fashion of our
best things here; an end of prayer itself, to
which succeeds that new song of end!ess
praises."

The crowning grace of the christian life is
charity, that spirit of love which Christ im-
parts, and which is shown in the love of our
brethren and in the love of our fellow men~.
Our Lord }iimself makes thib the one test and
evidence of our discipleship. It puts an end
to that envy and striving for self and depre-
ciation of others, which are so much and so
frequently manifested even in christian society.

-Have it, the apostie says, "Iamong your-
selves." Truly, "lWe know that we have
passedl from death into life because we love
the brethren. H1e that loveth not bis brother
abideth in death. " Have it "11fervently," that
is, so that it shall act powerfully in binding
together in bonds of peace and unity ail who
love the Lord Jesus in sincerity. Malice and
prejudice and unkind judging of on'e another,
are quite incompatible with the Spirit of
Christ. This rather shaîl cover the multitude
of sins. It teaches us to cast a veil over the
infirmities of our brethren rather than expose
týiem, and to look at them with sorrow andi
compassion. It leads us to give a charitable
interpretation to our neighbor's conduct, and
to be slow to put the worst construction upon
it. Even when an act is distinctly sinful, this
spirit will lead us to look on it in the light of
ail the temptations to it, of ail the muitigations
of it, and to regard it witb pity snd in the true
spirit of forgiveness.

Here, indeed, we are to bave t.he sanie mind
which *as in Christ Jesus. 41Even them that
oppose"> the apostly says to Timothy, " in-
struct with meekness if you peradventure will
give them repentance to the acknowledging of
the truth.» .(See aiso, Gal. 6: 1-2).

ADDSD POINTS.

1. Consider the power of example as an
instrument of instruction ; how much grester
thau precept alone.

2. Our aimi in conduct should be the high-
est, even the life of Christ Himself. Having
so high an aim urges us to higher attainment.

3. The life of the christian is distinguished
for its separateness from the world.

4. We should, not be nioved by the opin-
ons of worldly men from a right course. We

must stand upon our own convictions of truth
jand duty.

5. Remember, in regard to ail our actions,
God alone can judge us right, and H1e has the
Iast word. It is by His judgnient we stand.

6. We should have P. definite end in our
tenching, and that shculd be the production
of christian lives.

7. We should labor always under the in.
fluence of the fact that our time oi labor one
day will soon end. Whatsoever thy hand
findeth to do, do now.

8. There can be no success in any service
of Christ without the divine blessing, which
we should seek in persevering prayer.

9. We must have the love of God shed
abroad in our heart before we can serve Him
in saving others.

Io. Ail gifts without the cbarity of Christ
are of no avail.

THE BLACKBOARD.

'}'IE TE1(PBInRANCRB POICHPES
Be Self.sacrificing (v. i)

Do God's will (v. 2)

Live A new life (V. 3, 4)

Remember The Judgment Day (v. 5-7)

Help Others (v. 8)

"1N et Us, ]whuo une o0j the dap,
't. (1 Thesa. 6.:8>

The Sabbath School Comxittee has decided. to issue no special order blank this
year, so as to prevent confusion, seein that the one relating to lesson h-olps wi] be
sent ont by the Record Committee. Yvet the convener will hoe glad to procure auy
supplies, not published b>' our ow>: cihurch, if the orders are sent to hlm. Thero is a

slgt profit to the Committee on ail such orders. Address Bey. T. F. Fothering-
ham, St. John, N. B.
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Edited in connection with the Prirnary Quarteri> for Littl7 e Folks, by MRt. & MRs. GEtORGE
HT. ARcHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q.

LESSON V--October Blst, 1897.

PauI's Voyage and Shipwreck. Acts 27 : 13-26.

I. GOLDEN TEXT: " Be of good cheer; for 1 believe God, thae it shall be even as i
was told me.> Acts 27 : 25.

II. PREviEw THoLrGHT FOR THE QUARTER: Paul the hero.
111. PREviEw THOUGHT FOR To-DAY'S LnssoN : Paul the cheerful hero.
IV. REviEw : i. How long was Paul kept in prison at C.-esarea ? 2. Before what king

was Paul taken? 3. Did the king set him free? 4. What did he decide to do with Paul?
V. SYNOPSIS OF LnssoN : Paul had appealed to Coesar, and to Coesar lie had to go.

Two years had now elapsed since, under the escort of the Roman soldiers, Paul was lirought
down fromn jerusalemn to Çoesarea. Arrangements Were made by the authurities, and Paul and
a number of other prisoners were to be transported to Rome. The contingent w>as in char~ge
of one julius, a centurion. The 27th chapter gives an account of this eventful voyage, and
our lesson is so chosen as to bring in the whole of it. The Golden Text shows Paul's confi-
dence in God, and as a resuit, his cheerlulness of disposition even in the time of apparently
great danger.

The voyage may lie suxnmed î'p as follows: (a) Preparation ; (b) Commander julius ; (c)
Company, probably Paul and Luke and a large number of other prisoners and passengers.
When the ship was wvrecked there %vere on board 276 souls-verse 27. (d) Route axnd changes

of ship:- i. They em-
barked on a vesse].
2. Coasted along the
shore tili they came

ý'ýj to Myrit in Lycia.
3. There they found

ahsip of Alexand..a
- ready for sailing to
i I taly. 4. 'mbarke

-on this ship. (c)
Events just preceding
the wvreck: . . Sailed
slowvly;- were 1,ept
back by head winds.
2. Reached Fair
Haven, south of
Crete. 3. PaulVs ad-
vice to remain ivhere

they were. 4. Paul's advice rejected; setting sal for Phenice to winter there. (f) The wreck:-
i. Er.countering a tempestuous wind called Euroclydon, the ship being exceedingly tossed.
2. Lightening the ship and casting out the tackling. 3. Continuation of the Storm and al
hope that they should be saved -taken away. 4. Paul',7 words of encouragement and assur-
ances that they should ail be saved. 5. Sounding, and fearing the rocks; casting four
anchors out of the sterm. 6. Advice of Paul. 7. Ship "grund. 8. The escape of ail safe
to land.

VI. SUGGESTIVB STEPS IN TEACHINC Vis LUsoN:
1. Review hast lesson:- (a) The story. (b) The Golden Text. (c) Who bias heen point-

iug to jesus the hast week? Hov have you been pointing?
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2. To-day 've are t*o learn another, way by which we cau point to Jesus. Tell a story-of a
cheerful life..

3. Tell the intervening events : (a) The preparation for the voyage. (b) julitis -and
others. (c) Draw a map; sketch the journey. Have a picture of a ship and niove it as the
voyage proceeds; tear it in two when the wreck occurs. The teacher can have the journey
drawn with lead or siate pencil on the board beforehand, and follow the lines with chalk as the
map is drawn and the story is told. 4. What made Felix tremble? Hold.up the heart used in
Lesson i i Y. H1e knew he was disobeying God. H1e was afraid of God--just the sanie as a
boy I know is afraid to mneet his mother because he bas disobeyed her.

-Some children are afraid of rnany things they ougbt flot to be afraid of. Qne I know is
afiraid of a dark rooni. Do you know w .~?It is because he does flot quite believe God's
word, which says, " The Lord shahl pr thee from ail evi.." If we believed that truly,
've would be real heroes like Paul. kle believed God's word and 'vas of good cheer, and
lved so on board the shîp, although it was a time of great danger. God will take care of us
just as te did Paul if we trust him.

5. flere teach the Golden Text.
6. Qune time a gentleman and a littie girl 'vere going along a dark rond together, and the

gentleman said, "IGeorgie, you would be afraid to go along this dark road if 1 were flot with.
you, wouldn't you ? » Afraid !"she said, ' «No, I wouldn't be afraid, God would talce care
of me." The gentleman said, 'lHow do you k-now H1e would take care of you?" She said>
IlBecause H1e says Hu loves children, andi He holds the whole world in the hollow of is
hand." That little girl believed God's word and 'vas flot afraid.

7. Recall the first Golden Text of the quarter. Paul was niât afraid to, die. Why? Be-ý
cause he believed God's word. If we trust Hlm H1e vill take care of us whether we live or
die. God will keep us in perfect peace.

LESSON VI-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Mlelita and Rome. ACTS 28:' 1-16.

I. GOLDEN TExT: "lWe knnw that aIl things work together for good to, thenm that
love God." Rom. 8: 28.

II. PREViRw' THoUGHT FOR THE QUART ER: Paul, the hero.
III. PREviEw THOUGI»T FOR To-nA'' LESSON:' Paul, the trusting hern.
IV. Ritvizw:

i. Under wbose charge 'vas Paul sent to Rome?'
2. Whicb of bis friends; went with bum?
3. WVhat kiud of weather did they have on the voyage?
4. What was the resuit?

SYNOPSIS OF LEssoN: H-aving been cast upon the island of Melita, the native people
showed Paul, and the others who had been saved from the wreck, no suxall kindlness. Owing
to the cold and the rain, lires xvere necessary, for it was now the winter time. As Paul picked
up a bundle of wnod to put upon the lire, a viper came out therefrom, and fasteued on bis band.
The seipent 'vas a v..nemous one, and but for God's care of Paul be would probably have died
as a resuit of the bite. Indeed the natives looked for bis death, supposing hima to be a murd-
erer, but when, alter looking for a great time for bad results froin the bite, and seeing none,
tbey changed their minds, and said he 'vas a god.

The chief inan of the Island, Publias, took care of some of the party, among whom Paul
seenis to have been. The father of Publius iay sick of a fever, and 'vas restored in a iniracul-
ous way by the apostle. Many others came, and were also healed. As a resuit of this gifts
were given to Paul and the others, and after three months they set sal in a ship of Alexandrin
on their ivay to Rome. From Syracuse they 'vent Io Rhegiutn, and r.hence to, Puteoli. On
arrivai at Rome julius delivered the prisoners to the captain oftbe guard; " «But Paul 'vas suf-
fered to dwell by hiniself; wlth a soldier that kept him."
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VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS WN TEACUiING THEi LItssoN:

i. Begin with an illustration as suggested in cut. Make two double hearts, inside one
printedl on a piece of paper, put the words LOVES GOD. Inside the other the words LOVES
NOT GOD. As you proceed to tell a story of two 1 ys, hold up the two hearts, then,
as you tell of one, pin it to the board and print POOR, NO MOTHER, BLIND. As
eachstepis5developed, askis it agood thing tebe poor? To have no horne? etc., etc. The
children willl answer ne. Tthen develop the thoughits around the other heart; RICE-,
MOTHER, HOME, SIGHT. Are these good things? Ves.

2. Now turn to the
Golden Text and re- ~~

3. Ail things. You
told me to bé poor was
.not a good thing. To
be blind was not a good
thing, etc., etc. Now
teach that even these
seeniingly bad things,
msy he good things,

will be geed if our s *'

heart is like this. Look
inside the heart, and
bring eut frori the chil.
dren through the Geld-
e Text the kind of a

boy te whom this heart
belongs. One who loves God.

4. Show in a similar manner how one who does flot love God may find that things that seern
good do net always prove se te himn. Illustrate this in a simple way by the story of a rich boy
who went wreng.

If we love God we will trust Hlm, and will believe the teaching of the Golden Text as Paul
did, that ail tbings work tegether for good te them that love God.

S. Who wrote the werds of the Golden Text? Paul. Why dia he write them? Because
he knew they were true, and he was trusting God. H1e was put in prison for twe years and
ound it was for the hest. H1e was shipwrecked, he was sent te Rome and niad. -. prisoner,

-and yet he trusted God.

LESSON ViI-Novemnber 14th, 1897.
Paul's Ministry in Rome. ACTS 28: 17-31.

1. GOLDE&N TEXT : I amn net ashamed of the Gospel of Christ ; for it is the power of Goa
unto salvation te every one that believeth." Rom. 1: 16.

Il. PREVIEw THiOUGHIT FOR THEL QUARTER . Paul, the hero.

Ill. PRtVIRtw THiOUGHT FOR TODAY's LEsSON: Paul, the faithful hero.

IV. REVIEWV.

i. On what islaxid were Paul, and bis companions sbip.,tvrecked?

2. How were tiey treated by the people of the island ?

3. What mnade the people think that Paul would die?

4. What dia Paul do for the people of the islaîid?

V. SyNOPsis op LEsso.n: Paul while in Rome seems te have been regarded as rather
an cxtrtordinary prisoner, forbhe was allowed te live under surveillance in his own hired bouse.
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Three days after ai.
S riving in Rome hc

called together the
chief of the Jews and

~ ~ explained to them
how he camne to be a
prisoner at Rome.
He toid thers of his
belief in Jesus Christ,
and a day was ap.
pointed for hitm to
fully place before
tlr his views, which
'when they heard,
some believed, an~d
some believed not,

~ I He told these jews of
Rome that if he wouid

flot receive theni, he would, as eisewhere, turn ta the Gentiles,: and from that time forth, dur.

ing two whoie years he Il'preached the gospel in his own house and reccived ail that came

unto bim, preaclung the kingdom of God, and teaching those things which concern the Lord

Jesus Christ, with ail confidence, no man forbidding hini."

VI. SurGHsivE STBPS IN TEACHING TEE LassoN:

i. What is the Golden Text? Repeat it together.

2. Paul was ahero. He wasnfot always one. Once bis li1e and bis hand pointed to Satan

rather than to Jesus. Once he was ashamed of Christ and persecuted ail who believed on hlm,

but now the Holy Spirit was in his heart and it was ail afie for Jesus, and in the Golden Text

he says, IlI amn not ashamed of the gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God unto saivation

to every one that beiieveth."

3. Peter was once ashamed of Jesus, he was not faithfui ta' his best friend. Tell the

story of Peter's denial.
(a> Christ's warning.
(b) Peter sleeping.
(c) Christ's arrest.
(d) Peter's denial.
(e) The cock crowing.
(f) Peter's repentance and subsequent forgivcness.
(g) Baptism of the Holy Spirit.
Now Peter la a hero like Paul, his heart too has been filled with love.

4. Tell the story of Stephen's martyrdoni-Stephen was not aiways a hero, nor faithful to

Jesus, but after the Hoiy Spirit came into his heart, he was miade like Paul and Peter, full of

love to Jesus, was neyer again ashamed af the gospel of Christ, and showed he was faithfui

even unto death.
5. VJhat miade these men so brave? They believed and were saved-Repeat the Golden

Text again.
6. What is it to believe? Teach that to believe is more than bead belief. It is a wili-

ingness to place the life under God's control and management, and to desire ta do anything

he tells us in Ilis wvord. When we thus give ourseives to God, He sends Hus Hoiy Spirit

into our hearis, and that is what makes us heroes and flot ashamed of Jesus, and His word.

«%Vho wants to be a hero ?
7. Who wili let God manage bis life?
Let me write on the blackboard the initiais of those who are wiliing to do tis?

&How wiUl we show this wcck that we are flot ashamcd of Jesus?
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LESSON VIII-ovember 21st,!1897.
The Christian Armour. ]EPH. 6: 10-20.

I. GOLDEN TaXT : Be strong in the Lord, and in thq-power of his might. Eph. 6: io.
Il. PREViEw THoUGHT FOR THE QUARTER: Paul, the hero.

III. PREVIrw THiOUGET FOR To-DAY'S LESSON: Paul, the prcpared hero.
IV. RzvJBw.
i. To whomn was Paul deliveasd when he arrived in Rome?
2. How was he treated ?
3. Where ivas lie ailowed ta live?
4. How was he occupied when in Rome?
V. SYNOPSIS 0F THE LEssoN:- In our last lesson we left Paul ini Rome, living in his awn

hired house, but in charge of a Roman soldier. While living thus, he had in,. mind the
churches he had found-
cd, nnd amongst other-
letters he wrote to, them, b

is the one from which
aur lesson is taken.

The epistie ta the
Ephesians was prob.
ably a circular letter
sent to more than one
church, several copies
being made, and each
authenticated by Paul's
own autograph.

The epistie deals in
the firsi three chapters
with doctrinal subjects
amongst others-The
grace of God as Mani-
fested in Christ,-the unity Rnd headship of Christ.

The flfth and sixth chapters are of a practical character and it is fromn the latter our lesson
today is taken-He teaches the Ephesians on ail occasions that christians ought riot ta fight.
H-e shows thern that there is an enemy ta, overcome, and whether in offensive confliet
or in dtfenée in the onslaughts of the enemy, he teaches us ta be prepared by having on the
armour of God.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STEPS IN TEACHING THE. LassoN:-
ii. Tell thé story of the giants used ail through last quarter.
Once upon a time, many years aga (the fable says) there was a wicked king, who had kept

sonie bad giants locked up in a dark cave. These giants did not want ta stay in the cave, and
asked the king to let them. out and allow them ta go about the world where they pleased.
The king said "Il If I let you go fiée you can neyer corne back ta this cave again ta, live, but
will have ta, flnd another home." As soan as the giants were set at liberty they went roving
around the world, but as their king had told themn they soon found they wanted a place ta,
live in. The place they liked the best was in the huarts of boys and girls, and men and
wornen, and. sought, and stili are seeking every day for opportunities ta get inta these huarts.
They enter without an invitation, and before we know it are living in our hearts. These
giazits are so big, and sa strong, that we are not able ta, drive them out by ourselves, and we
must every dry ask Jesus ta, be aur Saviour, and keep us from these enemies.

2. Giant killers must be strang. Paul was a hero. Paul was a giant-killer and in ta-
da.y's lesson he tells us how ta be prepared for the giants when they came and try ta get into
our hearts.

Teach the Golden Text. "«Bestrangin the Lord andin the pawer of hismight." Howcan
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we be strong ? Paul, the hero tells us to (a) taiçe the. helinet of salvation-We nust - first bc
christians-We rnust take Jesus into our hearts that is what Paul means, when he says take
the -helmet of salvatiori.

(b) Take the shield of faith.

To teach this, make a shield, and draw a heart. Show how Satan sends his arrows of sin
at our hearts, and then place over the heart as suggested in the eut, -the shield with the word
FAITH oni it

Satan's arrows cannot harra us if Jesus covers over our hearts with his shield. He will do
this if we have faith.

(c) Again we mnust be ready to fight Satan and drive hirn away when lie cornes to us, and
we can only do this as jesus did when Satan carne to hlm tenipting hlm again and again. lic
took the words of scripture and drove him away. Paul calis the Bible the sword of the Spirit
We rmust love it, we must learn it, we rnust use it to fight Satan with. When.hèé cornes and
tells you IlGod does'nt love you," you must drive hirn away. EHow? By answer'ing hirn
frorn the Bible as Jesus did in the words of this quarter's Golden Text; Il'For God so loved the
world that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on hirn should flot 'perlsh
but have cverlasting lif." When Satan tells us te be afraid ' in the dark answer him agýain
frorn God's word; IIFear thou flot for I arn with thee," and many other such beautiful and
sure promises.

LESSON IX-Novem ber 28th, 1897.
Salutary Warnings. 1 Pet. 4-' r-S.

I. GOLDEN TEXT "Be ye therefore sober and îvatch unto prayer." I Pet. 4: 7.
II. PRzvîE.,v THOUGHT FOR THE QUARTER:' Paul, the hero.

III. PREviEw THouGEHT FOR To-DAY's LEsSON : Paul, the watchful hero.
IV. RaTizw.

i. Did Paul forget the churcli in Ephesus, and other places ?

2. What did he do to help thern while in Rome ?

3. To whorn does he compare a christian ?
4. What does lie say faith is like ?

V. SYNOPSIS OF LuissoN : We pass to-day, for one lesson, frorn the teachings of Paul
to those of Peter. That there is a harrnony of the whole, is seen frorn the fitness of the life of
Paul to the teachings of Peter. Coming as it does after the last lesson, it would seern wise
that the idea of watchfulness should bie ernphasized. This llrst epistle of Peter was either
written frorn Babylon, or Rome, probably the latter. It ivas written by Peter to the christians
in Asia Minor. It is fuit of the echoes of the teachings of our Lord, which seern to have
been deeply irnpressed upon the heart of the apostie. lHe exhorts thema to live a true life, to
give Up self and lie whole hearted for God. We have lived long enougli in sin and we must
corne to God for our privileges. Let us therefore bie sober and watch unto prayer.

VI. SUGGESTIVE STMIS IN TEAcHING THE LESsON: The teaching of this lesson will be
best centered around the Golden Text, for it and the verse foIlowing will be found to contain
the rnost suitable teaching for our Primary classes.

i. What is this? (Pin the picture of an eye to the board). What are eyes _used for? To
seew~ith, to keep us frorn sturnbling, to keep us out of danger. Tell the story of a bind man
tiying to cross the street, he could nlot see and wvas knocked down and badly hurt.

Paul the hero was watchful.
What should we watch?
Thouglits, words, actions, company, etc., etc.
2. As this is our temperance tesson we niay empliasize the dangerous habit of intemper.
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ance. Fin to the board
or draw a wine.glass.
Here teach the Golden

~ Text and emphasize the
need of watching, this
habit, for it is very dan.
gerous.

3. But the Golden
Text tells us to watch,
pot only our habits, but
to, watch unto prayer.

-What is prayer? Pray., er is flot only talking to
God, but it is letting
(lad talk to us. " «if
ye abide in mue, and

~~ my words abide in you,
ye shall ask what ye

will and it shall be done unta you." It is just as important for God to, talk to us, as it is for
us to talk to him, indeed perhaps that is the more important part of prayer. If we can teach
the children the importance of their allowing God to speak to them, either by the littie voice
in the heart, or through bis word, we shall do well. Emphasize the idea of watching God's
Word and listening to the voice in the heart. As you do so show first the picture of the Bible
and then the cross.

4. We must watch our habits and watch the Bible; but we mnust also watch aur hearts.
Satan will corne or send his giants into our hearts, and we must watch with our eye upan our
hearts, and our habits, and we must keep listening ta, the Saviour's voice in prayer and always
be willing to do ail that he tells us. If we do this, dislike will be driven out and love will take
its place. Dislike grows to hate; but love, be it ever sa littie, grows greater. Be ye there.
fore saber, and watch unta p-ayer.

HIGHER RELIGIQUS INSTRUCTION.

Copies of the Syllabus for 1897 hae been sent out wîth the Children's Day Services to
every Sabhath School, Minister, and Superintendent. Every teacher should have a copy,
and will be gladly supplied with enough for bis whole class by sending a request ta that effect
to Mr. Farquharson. The conmmittee would again direct the attention of our teachers to this
method of promoting the efficiency of our schools. The prospect of a written test at the end
of each quarter, or at the close of the year, is a wholesamne incentive to faithful preparation
week by week. Those who write the answers ta each week's questions should have no diffi.
culty in taking a goad stand at the examinations.

The diplomna offered for correct recitation of the Shorter Catechism is taken by an increasing
number of our scholars. It ought ta be the ambition of every teacher ta persuade every scholar
ta, memorize thoroughly this compendium of Scripture truth. For~ the written examination,
scholars are required to take but ane-third of the catechism, and the text-book prescribed is
quite within the capacity of every intelligent young persan. If you could form a class for its
study, or if your Young People's Society would adopt the recomnmendation of the General
Assenibly's committee, and give a few minutes every meeting ta the consideration of the ques.
tions for next Sabbath, there ought ta, be somne amnong them ambitious enough ta, try for the
recognition of their diligence wbich aur Syllabus offers.

The department of Bible History furnishes an exceediugly interesting subject for a special
clasm The text-baok has been secured at an exceedingly law price, and is used throughout
the whole four years of the course. For the Syllabus and full part.iculars, write ta, Rev. W.
Farquharson, Claude, Ont.
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